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The P of's 0 COl r out of II '1
I',€! 101 d y starts to r sec 195
v th Lhui best gelu ny ICC rd )I
tI ee seasons I tl c lnat � c
pln� ed tAg st 1 0 December 18
contc CI e to Webb scored 30
101 Its for n ne v school one game
Hear ng I ceo d us GTC whip] ed
Wofford College 93 to 89 Webb
amassed h fi 1f.lCO d totnl on 13
--------­
baskets nnd UJ (, co throws the
last two cburtty tosses with only
16 seconds remaining
At Piedmont the Profs will face
Max e Skinner a sharpshooting
6 2 forward who last year set the
all time GTC home floor ecormg
mark With 43 pointe Despite hie
YOUR AUTO MARK[T R[PORTelrorll! Piedmont dropped a 97 Funeral eervrcee were held at 500 oo;u'�d��c·h' �:YO;uld���e11�t94 decision In overtime (.TC has the "hddJeground Primiflve Bapol pr�8cntwon 14 out of 15 In the eersee that tist Church Sunday Jan 2 With An rdequate prcgrnn of educa Idotes back to 1929 Elder Harrl8 Crabbs conducting tion IR now being planned 1953 MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION IN LEADING COUNTIESOne squad member Jackie Kidd the
.h ceme
Burial was In the
nnd devuloj f' I throughout the OF THE UNITED STATESor london Kentucky become In churc tery
8t tte The I cll 81 cost of th 'I p 0 ReglstratloD��!��II�nt�!��1 Tt�: 6�u::�:ho���� Barnes Funeral Rome was In gr m cannol be detel n cd at County Pr nclpnl July 1 63
expel t W11l be mls.'Ied lIe is lost
charge of nrrungements th s t e Rlliorts f 01 sci 001 City nnd State ��S:6 ��;s i{:;':7for the season but the reinstate Mr. FloreDce Wood. Parrhh systems on the tdequ lte piDgin n � o�O�OnUgge\:s N�:;-liolk 1 858405 220888ment of Emory Clements Will purt- Funeral serVices for Mrs Flor nre being rev e ved It IS 1 tel Cook CllCtlgO III 1 146865 108668illiJy OfrMet hiS 10NH cnce Woods Parrmh 80 Widow of pated tl t tl e cost of R ch u I) 0 WI yne Detro t Mlch 82000' 80223
Tlo 6 I Clements earned n. var Dr Charles Henry ParrIsh who h�:t�c cn be cst mntcd by a eck Ph Illdelphtu Pilla Pn g�� ��� :� ���slty letter at the University o( dlcd last Frldny night In a Savan rt e pie leg slntlve con/elel ces ��I;:���� 61!�e��n�h OJ�no 437870 44288g�o(?�'�le!=���s :r��:f���::nd!� nuh hospital were held last Sun I WCle hell III Atlal La the \Hck of St LOUIS 8t Louis Mo 341910 62834duy With b\ rill) In Eastside ceme Oecc her 13th Bultlmol e Baltimore Md _ 217 16G 32 984nnd I>u.sser and I( he can Improve tery rtllddlcscx Lowell Mass _ __ _ 281 387 36326hiS shooting touch In practice sea.- Barnes F "neral Home wa8
"on. thIS week Coach J B ch IIge 01 .r..ngemenll! If you plan to trade for a new '55 car-See Us FirstScearce plans to keep him in mind
ror a Rtnrt ng role CARD OF THANKS The January meeting of the lVe Finance All Makes and Models Cars and Trucks
InI"nl home nct'on w,lI come We WISh to thllnk all our rr end. Sne",ldsony Pn gTh,A JW.'n'lul.brye hle21�h w.,ed7 PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY _ DEAL AT HOMEngalnst Florida Southern Collcgo for tho n "ny ktndness shown UK " " "
of Lnkeland Florida on Monday durtng the death of our loved one 0 clock MISS Maude White nnd
Jnnuary 10 followed by nn ex God bless ench of you Mrl:l Cutherme Klrklnnd WIll be
hlblt on against the always to gh Fnmlly of George E Brown the guest speukers usmg for their
Q antlco Mar neR on January 12 subject APEG All mernbel'8
GTC s record against these teams Advertise II nnd fr el ds nre urged to nttend
I� study 10 oPPosites With four
WinS In fo II games against the
Flo Id 1 team and no WinS In ns
sta ts ngamst tho Murmes
NEW FORD
TRACfORS HERE
DENMARK NEWS
Standard Tractor And
Equipment Co Inc To
Feature Display Jan 7th
MRS W B BOWEN
Ing
Mr Tyson said the new true
toT'l�prc6Cnt a major break with
tho Pft.8t :\8 far os Ford IS con
corned nesrnuch lUI Ford has boon
So smgle model producer fOI
nNrly a half-century
Since the. L.,te Henry Ford pi
oneored the ma98 production of
tractors In 11) 17 Ford has con
celltrat.cd on onc 81ze of trnctOl
And in tho process has produced
well over two million tractors Tt\
August 19'63 the Company en
t.crcd the lull I ne f rm muchlncr)
f eld \I, th " complete hne of fann
equipment nu eng {rom plo\l,s
and cultivators to comb nes cor,
J\f rand Mig Loren Yeomans
and d Ighter I nve ret aned to
Woshlngton 0 C nfler apending
the holtdny aeuscn nt their home
here
Kunnecn 808\'011 Albert Yeo
mans nnd Charl�s w nlker have re
turned to ( 1.1 A at Bnrneaville
after spending the boUda)'H at
theu homes Thomas Maore h '8
retl mud to Dahlonega
MISS C, rol Cowart. of COUIDS
has been VIHltang her R'randpr.r
cnts MI nnd Mrs M W l'tlea
dow>;
Mr nnd Mrs Joe Appollono nnd
fnm Iy of Wnshlngton 0 C nnd
Mr nnd M "S John KcrWln and
(sm Iy of P nehul!it S C spent
sever 11 d 'ya With tI clr pnrcnt.'4
MI and MIS I G Moolc
NOW
SUSAN SLEPT HERE
Tecl nu!o\or
Dick Powell-Anne Frnncls-
Dobbie Reynolds
PI US CARTOON & NEWS
SATURDAY JAN 8 ONLY
TOMORROW IS FOREVER
€1nudette Colbert--Orson Welles
-George Brent
PLUS
'THE SEA AROUND US
Color By Techmcolor
An Academy Aw lrd Winner!
PLUS CARTOON CARNIVAL
Plus Qu I-Cash Pr us Now $76
STARTS SUNDAY JAN 91h
WHITE CHRISTMAS
In VlstaVlslo 1 Tcchntcolor
V�ra Ellen-Rosemary Clooney­
Bmg CrosbY-Oann) Kaye
Songs By t I vmg Bcrl n
You II lo\e every min te of It.-­
See It v th someone you lo\c
PLUS CARfOON
Admlulon Cit. Id 2Se: Student SOc
Adult 6Se: Any T me
�
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L. B. LOVEn I �
'A A.C.CO..U.N.TA..N.T I �
PFC Dedrick Ak ns son of MI
nd Mrs HOIDce A Akms Route
4 Stntesbolo Georgtn s SCI vmg
SCI d 1I Japan With the 212th
MllIlnry Police Compuny wh cl
recently relurncd from d�ty tn
Korea
•
ntlna
-
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
IRVING BERLINS
*i.lWk�JJJ
aut$Mi�
Y�T�V�ibN
..... BING DANNY
CROSBY' KAYE
ROSEMARY VIiRA
CWONEY· ELLEN
�lDIIlIIm ::.�Mm
_ .. IOIIE. (Joll' DOlJJ't
__MIlIIUM
_ .._-- -­
_ ..... _ ...... u.an
_1MiIII1II16I'J1tIII loI_rmIl
Co•• ,-, TECHNICOWR
II
RESOLUTIONS PLAN NOW TO GIVE
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK THE
BESI (IN SERVI�E
WE BUILD OUR BUSINESS ON SERVICE
GEORGIA
WEEK OF JAN 9 THRU 15
Adm Ch Id 2Sc Stu SOcHAGIN � OLLiff
T[X�GD SER�IGE ST�TION
GIVE US A TRIAL
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
PHONE 4-9035
for the) ear 1954
NOTICE
B F GOODRICH TIRES - TUBES -
BATTERIES
duty he arrived In Europe in Feb
.ruary 1953 and is a..'f8igned to the
64th Engineer Combat Battalion s
Compa y B
Wllhums IS the ROn of Mr end
Mrs R H WIll ems of Portal
SERVING IN GERMANY
TAX NOTICE
The books are now open to file your 1955 State
and Count) Tax Return to secure exemption
I'ROM JANUARY 1st TO MARCH 31st
JOHN P. LEE
Tax Commissioner
County
Population
Jan I 51
8071800
4722 100
4 667 800
2628 700
2 127700
I 642 600
1446000
1347600
1316100
I 108600
GEORGIA MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANYI INC.
W W WOODCOCK
NOW Open for Business
Statesboro's
New SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT & COLOR SERVICE CENTER
HOME OECORHOR MAGAZINE
All the latest "how-to do It" helps
and hints for painting and decorating
P,lCked With new ideas !!nd schemes for
easy home decoratIOn Get yours frec'
CHARGE ACCOUNT PlAN
Use our easy pay plan OUI credIt
manager can arrange a charge account
for you that WIll best fit your budget'
COMPlETE COlOR SER�ICE
Hundreds of gorgeous decor,ltor
•
styled colors to choose from Select
from ,lctual pamt samples And to help
you VIsualIze how these beauttful colors
WIll look In yoU! home, Inspect dozens
of poster size photos Df real lIved In
rooms' Use thIS servIce free'
cusnM COlOR MIXING
Choose your colO! s flom 720 shown
111 the Compamon Albulll In mmutes
\\e'll custom InLX the1l1 In the fInish you
want glossy scm I gloss, satm or flat'
BULLOCH TIMES
. ..
WHERE
lIOn 'I'IIAJf 1NAnJRB SMILBS AND
BAli CD'ftJUPROGRBS8 BAS
IUVial'nil RIGHT-OF-WAY I
WU.R.QD_
Sl'ATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE
-:::::':N-:':-��I:���e�8�:01 ConsoMdated January IT, 1m
-� E.gle Eolabllshed I9IT-Consohdated December 9,1920
BACKWARD LOOK NEW TEACHERS
FOR OVERSEAS
College Group To
Present Play
\ '
STATESBORO G4 THURSDAY JAN 13 1955 PRICE 6 CENTS V:OL 64-NO 47
STATESBORO IN THE Arsenic and Old Lace
--------------------------_,Set°.:i�:�ft�u�a8:::'rgla
Irrigation System
At Lab High School
c�-----------------------
STORE HOURS
FOR THE YEAREARLY DAYS
(Continued from last week)
The old town slept on dur ng nil
the yenrs Its saloons I10url!lhcd 8S
green boy trees There WI\S gener
lly a sct o( old tokers who 1 ung
round ready to take a drh k every
time a friendly dlapescd 10 gl bor
coul i be it duced to set up 1\ quart
If a strung-or happened to come
through he was invited to dian ount
nt d tell hiS bualneaa and If he WBS
inclined to luke a hint And set the
crowd up to u Quart of New Eng
land rum he .... as then allo \ ed to
pass on In pence but on the other
h md If he sho ved nny atgns of
acting stiff sta.ndmg upon his dig
mty any shape or form he was
dealt summarily w ith In n prompt
manner and rode around the COUlt
louse square on u rail If he hap
peued to remain over mght the
chance would btl thal he would find
hiS buggy settlnf,: "strule of the
oof on the ta\lcflt building In the
town ,..here thl! boys h 11l drRWTl It
up during tho night While there
v.:aa no skyscrRptlrR In Stalesboro
In th08� daylS yet the buHdlngM
would be sufficiently tall that the
C)wner of the buggy or sulky as the
caS8 might be would f nd It a good
polley to set em up a qu.rt of
good whiskey next mornmg 10 or
der to mduce the boYK to assist him
In getting hilt buggy down from
the roof whcre It had roosted dur
ng the night At nlghtR during
hi" cour� the ntght Yi UR made
hideous by nun erOUR f sUeuff
lights generul cuss outs and raid
ng of things generally 01 onc
occasion we ru "ember that a clti
zen attempted to keep n boarding
louse durmg big co Irt \\oko UI
ext n orl 109 81 d found th It h s
kllchen h d heci rnulcd un J a
J rgu wash pot lhat lind beet cook
cd full of chicken ste I u I bee
C 111 tied IT to IU8 well R neurby
ell had three led of geese dump
cd Into It nn I I s ox �uktl had
I een plunged 11 to t} e thlr I well
These wore son e of the dlff cuilies
under y;llIch the boar hnC hose
n the e 1rly 1I1Ys W 1S compelled
to undergo nul they \\ ould re
celvo gre! 1 p ltronnge In the \\ 8Y
of lUi nlsh ng me ds _ 101 g tubles
.. auld bc set wh ch vould be fdled
froll curly, no mt I late i 1 the
n(tornoo 1 \ tI people cntll� dn
er at court tic I rlcc of Inc 1
betng twenty f ve cents the gel 0
al I cnu con� sted lurgely of
j:h cken sto v uti Ilenty of flour
lumpl ngs Iwd bo led nct.! CI ckel
tew ttl d rice wns 1 gl cut d 8h I
thORO days and tI c ho udll J!: louse
that dntl t fur lIsh It II bou t
COWl SUI pI) w " not co, fI til'red p
lo dale
There Yicre four old tm ers , 10
lhnb ted the borough d Irl g the
early days Mr n J S n s kept
the first store COl slstmg of n fe\\
Interviewing Center At
Gainesville, FIn, Opened
An irngatlon ayatem \\111 be In
stalled on the Goorgta Teachers
Co lege Laborator y High School
threQ acre f rrt I plot hy the
school e egrtculture students
I The Statesboro Truck and TractOI Compan) managed by PatUrannen will supply the equip Opening and closing houn for
ment necessary for the Irngation Statesboro bu.ineg firma for the
system and other equipment nee current year al reported by J...
eseary (or the regular clng fann Lanier chairman of the Mereit-
, ro lects according to J P 8ntH Association are as fo11o..
Foldes ag teacher Dry Goods Dime Store. aDd
Dep.rtment Stores--Week dan.Crops 1,lanted this spHng In the 8 30 n m to 8 00 P m S.tur­three acre plot \\ ill Include eotton day 8 30 to 7 00
corn and peanuts In addition to With the exception of the 8a�the cultivated plot the school also urday before EUter. F.ther. 0..,.has a len acre plot o( pine trees and Saturday before Moth.....This project IS curr cd on e ch Day they will remain open UDtiIJ)CCar by the classcs which thhl 8 00 p m
year number &2 atudenta I Jewelry-Week cia,. 8 80 ..
Each year one of the Bulloch m to 5 30 P m S.tnrda, 8 80 Ie
county s (ar I OlaQhinery dealers
17
00 p m
cooperates With the school in sup Furniture-Week d.,. 8 00 •
ply ng lractQ{f! hnrrow dlltrib I m to 6 00 P m S.turd., 8 00
tors planten and 811 the equip lo 7 00 p m
ent neoded in the (arm proJecL!! I Feed and Seed-Week cia,..reported Mr Foldes 7 80 a m to 6 00 p m SaturdaJ.7 30 to 7 00 pm
AREA SCOUT Auto Part.&-W••k da,. 8 00State.bora Recr.aUon C.nt... • 'lh••ceD. Thy"••, December 30 for Ih. pr.'.Dtatio. of th. J 8 • m to 6 00 P m Satu.,.Sc.uee Commullll, S.nico al1l 10 William B uelel, Preetorlu. and Ihe HOD., BoweD Commu.'" I 8 00 to 7 00 p mS.nJc. A.warel '0 MI.. LI.... aD Th... awarel. are .I.en for nuhla.dln. con.ribution '0 the _mlDu LEADERS MEJ:f11 H.rdw.re _ Fe\tru.". thfouchDII, • ,oulh Showa abo•• I.f. 10 rl.ht Mr. D L Deal En,li.h htltruetor at St....boro HI.h School n I September 7 80. m to 8 00 P:::n Grace Pre.torlu. Wllh... Budd, PreelDrh.. Mrs C.oFle Bean MI.. Ll.da 8... aad Gear.. m October through J.nual7.
Dr Fielding D RUBBell 8 00 a m to 6 00 P m
Drul' Store_W..k da,. T:OO
a m to 7 80 p m Saturda7 7:00
to 980
Aula and Trac:lar Deal_
Week days 7 80 a m to & 10 p
m Saturday 7 80 a m to & 80 P
m Closed ove.,. WedD..daJ af­
ternoon throu.bout the year
Grocery-Week da)'l 800 a
m to 0 00 p m Frillay 8 00 to
7 00 p!ln Saturday 8 00 to 8 00
pm
From November 23 throup
January 1 the stores will be OpeD
every Wednesday afternoon .Iao
throughout tho year when a hall
dny occurs in that week the, wiD
remam open All other Wednes­
day alternoons business firm wUl
ho closed
Muchanls Asaoelation
Announces Opening And
Closing Hours For 19116
FARM LEADERS
SKf PROGRAM
Evensong-Bible Study
At Trinity Church
Learn By DoIng In 195;
Urged By Bulloch County
AgrIcultural Committee
The Mul10ch County agricultural
program Will be a learn by doing
and .eemg activity In 1955 If the
county agricultural progr.m ('om
mlttee has Ita way
The 30me 40 memhefll of the
committee met Tuesday .nd ..ked
GEORGIA FIRMS Wildes Motel Here MASTER FARMER
TS Changes OwnershIpRECEIVE REPOR Anno Incement was made th,. FAMILI� FmD
we Ie lhnt K 0 Wlides Statesboro
1954 Census or BU8Ine8.� Rold the W,lde. Motel La M". Banquet To Be Held
r Thomas A Brunon formerly of
Report Forms In Mnd A lontR Mr und M" James C
'n(ormatlon Confident lsi �;o�1kr:ttB��:���t�I:l!n� u�:���e�l\:
R.lolt forms of U c 1954 Oen horne on So th Mn n ncar the mo Ceolgll!l cloven new Masler
"US of BUSiness arc t e 19 I ailed tel wi eI� with MrK Dr ,non Will Farm Families nrc to be hanOI ed
to GeorglR retail holes Ie and I
make their home Mr und Mrs It I b tnquct III Atlanla Jan 28
CIVICO b IS nCKHes theaters and Clockel. vho Will aasist Mrs Bran \\ A Sutton associate director
ther OT luse el t places hOlels and on In lhe OIl!lltUOn of the motel, of the Ag Icultural ExtomsionnUl 'It COUltS f' r v n It Utll�
havc a HOI Ducky uttcndn g Sullie S�rvlce and Aloxnnder Nunn edl
by U e Burull of the Census 0 Zeltelower Hehool and a m�rr ed tor of Progressive Farmer Maga
nit ent of Con me ce The r po duughlCl I \Ing In Clearwuter Fla zme said the meetlllg which IS to Ifor lH nre dUDted to the varlo", Mr Crockett W IS recently mnnager be held at the Henry Grndy Hotelds of bUHmess u d sm Her of Del MUI Cabmet Company to Will feature a mollOn Ilctlil 0 made
If d I
AUantl al d J rlor to thut was In
I Ul' of scenes flom the 11 farms..,�\ �s��em:��r\:s on} u minIm 1m tho mot on .)Iclure distrIbution nnd homes Nu rut ng tI (f , I'llfield "Ith Mr Brunon for 18 years Will be Smith Moseley and MissApprox mately tI ree million Mrs Drl nOli hved In Atlanta aince LUCIa Brown of 1 og"�S8h'� .. ar
�
"Ius ness firm!, throu_ghout ;\hp 1921 or and J D Sltmhens ot thp Exn ted Stut('li'WlII raccl C""the 1� --_______
tensfqn ��r\1ce 1 '"censh, forms Inrormut,on col
Statesboro H. S. Band ElacH of the II fam,l e. ",II ra"!lected In the census IS con(lden
celvc a handsome piaque from the"I nnd w,lI be lSed by the Bure.u At Inaugural Parade two orgnnlzatoons sponsoring theof tI c Oencus n comp hng new Masler Farm F'on i1y selections'1tut stlcS on bUlstnes!i nctt\lttes (or The Stl tcsbolo Il1gh School The (7 Master I arm Familieshe Nation 8t ltes nt I 8Jnullci liand WllS one of forly Georglll selected III fOI mer years will be"rORS for the lust time fHtee the high school bur ds tl nt I 1rllClpnted invited to attend thu banquot Theresults of the 1048 Cencus of in the Inuug I I Pu nde Inst Tues first Mnster Farmel'ft were selected
BUlnr ells "eiC publtshed day Jnnunry 11 n hono of Gov III Georgia In 1927 The last se
Selected flgurcs for Georg a MarVin (nff n The bund wns lectlon pnor to 1964 was In ID50 \\as sened III hiS recreation shelresultA or �he ]948 Census ot .ccompunled by Edward Caugh Members of 80me o( the families tcrneSK follo.... ran bandml ster and the foHow selected In former years and one
Ing Yo 10 acted as chaperones Mrs or more repreaenlatives of the new
Virgil Oonuldson Mrs Juhan group I re to appear on the pro
Groover Mrs Frances Brown Mnt gram
T R itogers and Mrs Norman Families to be t onored aE the
C lmpbcll n eetlng Include Carlton Grlf(m
-------- Decatur County George Johnson
Terrell County Arch Helms Sum
tcr Dorsey MatthewB Colqutt
W II Sm,th Jr Bulloch A S
Newton Jcnktns Milton South
woll Clnrke J R Bryant Harris
A C Ewmg Newton R D Mas
see RI burn and Leon Lewis Bur
.
IJlstrlot Chairman, H08t
To I..arge Group Jan lOth
In Atlanta Jll'nuary 28th
Or Fleldmg 0 RUIllcli Dil
trict Boy Scout committeo chair
man waa host to 13 area committee
chairmen and other committeemen
at hiS home list Monday evening
January 10 A chop 8uey supperAt Hcnrv Grndy Hotel
The ancient and beautiful Sen
ell of JCwnaong o. Clto"" lCVeIiIIIa
Prayer has been .dded to the
.uhedule of Sel"V1ce. at Trinjt�
ElpoRcopal Church S Lee Slnet
at U S Highway 80, In Steteoboro
Tho Service Is conducted every
Sunday evening and every Wed
neaday evenin8' at 8 0 �lock
On Sunday evenlnp the Sonlee
Is followod by • reading and ciJo..
cunlon type study eoune on the
Holy Scriptures conducted br th.
Rev F r Robert E H Peepl..
Vicar Alter the Service aU gather
Informally In the Parish H.n
where co(fee is served by memben
o( the Woman s Auxiliary durin..
the Itudy sessions
On Wednesday eveninp the Ser
vii'e is followed by a Congrap
tlonal Singing School with Mn
James M Storey as organist.
Thomas C Andenon Jr t. cur
rently directIng these musical ses
slonK Tho great hymns of the
E p ph my sen son are now being
stud l! I Nex.t months hymns ap
proprmte for the Fortv nA � or
Lent wh eh beginS on 2' February
Will be studied
AdnrUlin. Man.,u of Bulloch
Time. Who Ha. B••n AppalDted
PuhUc R.lalloa. Chairman far
80, Scoull of Thl. A.n.
Retn,l Trnde I D4R
Nu I ber o( stores
Sales for the
yehr
Payroll fOI the
)ear
POLIO AFTERMATH
VICTIMS NEEDING AID AT START OF EACH YEAR
The \Vomen s SOCJcty of Christ
IOn Service of the Statesboro Meth
odlst Church will meet Monday
afternoon January 17 at 4 0 clock
In Circles -
Rub p Lee Circle _ at home ot
Mrs W M Adams Mrs Wayne
Parrish co hostess
Sadie Lee CIrcle - at home of
Mrs Bob Pound
Sadie M.ude Moore Circle - at
home Qf Mrs E C Oliver Mrs J
W Pate eo hOI_
Due to III he,llth and a necessary eye opera
tlOn I WIll not be Ible to do any Income Tax work
South Main Street At CIty Llmlts
LET US RECOMMEND A GOOD PAINTING CONTRACTOR
SHERWIII-WiLLIAMS
14 SOUTH MAIN STREE'l - PHONE 4 2841
OPEN A CHARGE AC;COUNT • WE DELIVER
IS YOUR SUnSCRIP110N
TO THE BUI I..OCH TIMES
I>AID UP TO DATE?
Ma., .ublCriIM" to th. Bulloch
TUD" pa, for .... nil their .ub­
.enptlolU eo.carre•• I,. with Ihe
e.l r ,..r N•• I. a .... Ii...
1ft .t t. �l. a•• I•••" the ••
,nlerrtlP'" .M"ricc .f ,••r .....ty
......
Th. lady dcscrlbod last
was Mrs W M Newton
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
The Counselor a publication of
tho Georgia Councd oC fl'cachera
of English h.. named Dr Fielding
o Russell cholrman of the division
of languages at Georgia Teacbers
Collp.ge as &1JSociate editor
The editor of th.. publlcaUon
IS Prot'enor Jack W.lker he.d of
week I the dIvision of Enghsh I't Georgia
I""t.tute of Technology
Aftel recelvmg her tickets Ir
the Indy Will call Ilt the Statesboro
Floral Sbop she wlll be given •
lovely orchid With compltmenlA of
Bill Holloway the propnotor
For a free hair tltyllng can at
Christine I Beaut)' Shop tor an .p
pomtment.
10 MEE1 NEXT MONDAY
Th rsdny Jan 90-Wnrnock
commun ty morning
nUl LOCH COUNTY BANK
EI..ECTS DIRECTORS
1952195319541955
JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES JAN 3 TO 31
Ellh 'Y••r .... I" l"cr....d numb., of polio patll"tl f,om prhlou.
,pld,mln who cln b. h,lp'. b, lonl term ca,. plld fo, b, thl
Mlreh of Dim'.. A. thl ,,.,.rtlon of dlll,h. d.c'...... th, .....
If m,ndlnl IIv.. fer 'ttl ""uNnd. wh••",¥Iy••'Ndll, I..."....
�{i�.�_
Eve,. Priced So Lo"" I
BULLOCH TIMES -md growth? Going
to let him wait
and decido what church he'll go to
when he's old enough? Quit kid­
AND ding! You didn't WRit until he was
THE STATESBORO NEWS old enough to decide whether or
O. e. TURNER. ,"CUNDU not he wished to go to public
J. SHIELDS KENAN school nnd get. an education - or
lEo ITO" AND PUBL,.HU until he could mnke up his mind
Office: 25 Scibald Street us whether he wished to be n clean
Phoae 4-2614 peraon or not-e-whether or not he
wishes to take the medicine tbut
MI:i:MBER OF would rnuku him well.
CEORGIA PRESS ASfOCIATION A fruid ho'il succumb to the old
BULLOCH COUNT" FARM BUREAU wives' Lulu about "too much re-
Subscription: $2.00 Per Yenr Jig-ion when he WI\8 young, ...
Sales Tax Be Additionnl parents IIlIIdo me go sort of gng-
:nlcred l1.li lOOO"'! ci"N! me uer Mllrch look about you.
The sto�y is
!3, 1906 al the pOlllottlce 11.1 SIIIII!9 demonstratedly und obvioualy
bora. Oa .• unllcc Lhe Act of
conl"rela,
Inlsc despite its currency. Do youor March a. 1m. supp�se Ull.lt llecHuse you insist.
. d Ch hove,· his protest
thnt .J unior luke
Chtldren An urc 1\ llllth tonight, he will turn into
. . h 8
"Bnthless Groggins" when he's
There is n Question WhlC has OJ I'
hcen asked often by pnre�ts in
-
,"Junior, in Ollr house we nil
t.his moder� �e, nnd here. IS th� I nttclld SUlldltY School unci churchllnswer which .J. Edgnr 1Ioovol. und thut includes you." Your firm­
Ch�,o(, F�de�al BUI'enu o( Il1vestl-!llOSS und oXllmplc hCI't! will furnish..,...,.tlOn gIves. . a bridge O\'llr which youth(ul 1'0-
"Shall I (orce my cllll�c��'�Oy�:. bellion mllY trnvcl into rich undSundllY School and Chu
.
.
satisfying uxpurienccs in personul
",od with no (urther dls,cusslon religious living.
...bout the matter, St.nrtle�, Why? The pllrents of Amerlcn cnn
£low do you aniwer JUnior whon strike u most effective b low
110 comC''! to �e breakfast table "guinst the forces which contd­
Monday morrung and ann.ounces OUU! lo juvenille delinquency if
rebellious!)', ul'm not gOing. to our mothers and (uthers will t.nkc
iChool today:· You know, Juntor their children to Sunday School
.coesl
h J
. und church regularly, Purent.s,
Ho'" do you answer w en untO� "Think on lhese thln�" _ Dow-
'omes to brcaJr(aal all besmudge N�nd says, "I am not going to take son ews.
:t. bath toduy." You know, he takes --IlS---N-E-W-S<t.
WhY all tbiH timidity, then, in NEV
tbo rcalm of bitJ spiritual guidance MRS. DUNALD MAHTIN
I LEEFIELD NEWS
I
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Mn. Sollie Connor visited her
'huabnnd in' the VA Hospital inGovernor Mllr.v'n Grirrin Dublin Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Buird and son
\ Sammie, o( Batesburg, S. C. visited
his purunta, Mr, nnd Mrs, W. L.
Bnird and other relatives here,
Governor Mnrvin Griffin hue during the week-end.
set uaide .lun. 23-:10, ItS Georgin Tho itA's met ut the church �n
Y. M. C. A, Week, In the Gover- Monduy night, with MI'8. Dnrvin
nor's Proclamntlon Sunday. Jan- Conley und Mrs. Hurry Lue fL'I
un ry 23. is designated as Georgin counselors,
Y. M. C. A. Sunduy in line with Mr, und MrK. Edgar Joiner,
the Nutionnl Y. M. C. A. Week Vb. I Jerry Joiner, M-Sgt. nnd 1\hs,
861'vunccs, Hurold Joincr nnd dnughtcr, Judy,
Beginning- .JoIHIfU'y 23, and con· visited MI', nnd Mrs. Hermnn Lee
Linuing to Enster Sunday, the an- in JllKUp. lust Sundny.
nunl State Y. M. C. A. Teenage Cpl. Jnmes Tucker, o( Fort Ben­
Church A ttendftncc. emphasis is nipJ:!', spent the week-end ut home.
being sponsorcd on the local level The GA's nwt at the church on
by HI-Y, "ri-Hi-Y and Gra·Y Mondny night., with Mr. Cecil
Olub!l, Scott nnd Mr. A, J. Knight ns
Also dul'ing Februnry nnd IClldertt,
Murch the State Y. M. A, A. Teen Mr. und MNI. Nell Scott, Mr. Rnd
Talk !!eries of youth problem dis- MrR. Walter ScoLt und Mrs. Rilla
cU8sions will begin in virtually GroomK, all Kpent Sunday with Mr.
every GeorgiR community under nnd Mrs. Leon Tucker und family
the direction of local "Y" c!ubij. in Sa\'annah,
Enrollment o( the teenagers hus MI'. and Mrs. Bill DuBois nnd
Already begun in many communi- dnughters, Shirley and Shuron, Q(
tics, A. W. Wrl$t'hter, State y, M. 'S1l\'unnah, vlsit.ed her parents, Mr.
C. A. executive secl'etary, stated. nnd Mrs. Edgnr Joiner, last week,
Teen talk discuSBions arc de- Mrs. Carroll Baird nnd child-
signed to encourage teenage re- ren of Stutesboro, were dinner
physiclons to 'sllve Jives with new sponslbiJity, cooperation with pur­
drugl\ and surgical technlquC8 ent8, school authorities, develop
!lIRCen a premium on hospital beast endul'ing ideals o( boy and girl
The quleker a victim ean be friendshiPft, good citizenship, tem­
started on a treatment program. peranre, and a faith (or the fu-
the quicker he can be dischnrged ture. I-------------
lind another potient moved Into the \Gro-Y tAlks, a limll8r progrum
sume bcd." 'for youth nine to 12 YC81'S old,
So of Len the pnticnt comes hOf}lC wa� IniUated lasl year and will be
to conditions which nre unfuvor- repented this year for the young-
nble to continuing treatment and er t:oon��lion o( Teen Talks andolution, Propel" supervision is
difficult, the pnlient is directly in- Gra-Y Talks begins during
Y. M.
,"olved In family problcm�, and C. A. Week under the leadership
I flCls compelled to try to o( 1....
H, Davis, Griffin, Hal N.
work in spite o( his contlition. ���:�l'I\'1��;!��tu'Jo.?n°nC. G����:Nnlur!lll�', th:s does the puitent no Lakeland, and Kemp Mnbry of
��(oe�ti��� �;niil�. likel>' to become Statesboro.
MI"I!. Sunrez snid locnl TB ll!�l'IO-
o( �ll��laS�n�! ��eM�P��gA.p��n['��
'iations in Georgin will be strong- five district Christi"n LiJc con­
ly encouraged Lo expand their rcrences for Hi-Y and Tri.l:li-Y
educational nctivities in the coming members to be held in Murch and
veil 1', with emphnsis 011 school April in Corneliu. LuG runge, Vnl-hcnlth and legisll1tive progrl.ll11s, dostu, DEilton nnd Statesboro.
"If school progrnl1ls CUll be (h..� Y. M. C. A. stimmel' conference
veloped IIOW which will J,:ive our tl'Uining for lOy" lenders is sehe­
young people n good knowledge of duled tor .June 20-25 at Gl\lC nnd
communit.y l'esponsibiliJy towul'd GSCW in Milledgeville.
cont.rol\in� disellses, progress in
the future will be much more Unless the book publishers curb
l'upi<l. thol!e uuthors who usc four·letter
J.lt is nlso illll)Ol'tnnt thut the words so profusely, something
public know whnt the 1)I'oblems IIl'e _w_il_l_h_n_ve_to_b_c_d_o_n_e_. _
now. so dction cnn be plunncd to
cOl'I'ect them, Muny dirriculties,
pUI'ticulnrly those hnving to do
will hnve to be resolved nflel' curc­
with patient nnd fllmily I'etid,
GA. Y M C A­
WEEK SOON
Sets January 23·:10 As
Y MeA Emphasis Week
'., k;
GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS Y.M.C."'. WEEK. Governor
Marvin Grierln signA Ihe proclamation .elllng astde the
\v«k of Janunry 23·30, for 1.,..,"1 Y.M.O.A. ob.ervanc.. ,
Georgia Y.M.C.A. Sunday will be January 23, when hun­
dreds of Hi·Y and Trl·HI·Y Clubs begin Church Loyalty
CampaIgns to continue to Ea8ter. Concurrthtly, local "V"
• Clubs will present IIT�n Talks" under aUIt)�� of the State
Y.M.C.A. Shown above lell 10 r18M: TOMmy Burnside,
Thomson, HI-Y Youlli Governor. Dicky Gray, Brunswick,
Soulh Georgia HI·Y presldenl, Jerry Robinson, Atlanla HI·Y
Council president. Buck Pr�ston. Doug1.s, Governor Orlt.
fin, Paul Spahos, Fori Valley, and Harry Ellis, Rome, Youlh
Assembly Governor.
OUR HEALTH
the safe, smooth ride that makes you and your
passengers the happiest on wheels.
There's Pontiac's living-room comfort and
mode-of· tomorrow decor·-Pontiac specialties,
along with picture-window vision.
And there's Pontiac instant control and
Strato.streak V·8 performance-but these must
be enjoyed to be believed.
Take a total of the foregoing and here's the
result-more af everything than a like amount of
money /las ever bought before!
How much money? You can actually buy a
TB CONTROL
TO BE DIFF)(lJLT
Except (or this and that (which
I dare not mention), I should be
delighted with the st.uto of the
world 1\9 it is, und who w04Idn't?
Enlarged Facilities And
More Personnel Needed
Thun Now A\'IIi1l1bl.
Sometimes It Pays
To
H-O-L-L-E-R
�:;:"""'3��.,.:�n""�·�����"'� Mr. Itnd Mrs. Gordon C. Leo
a.nd children of the U. S. Navy
huve been home on leuvo (or SO
days visiting their plIl'cnLs Mr, and
1\,11'8. Bud DeLoRch und Mr. and
1\11'S. J. C. Putrlck of Suvnnnnh.
They nrc stnlioned in Jacksonville,
CHECK YOUR CHILD'S SPINE Florida, and will make it their
BY THIS TEST home (01' the next few years.
t'ln a string Mr, and MM'. Rny Hodges and
���Vo�i,t�L�r� ���i�"d o�ur��ee�:;�, e.�eor;ii;h
wny nnd attuch
M11-I. Ihtymolld Hodges Ilnd 1\11'.
a smnll weight Hod",;;!!' who is In the Bulloch
to the other County Ho�pitnl.
end. Remove Mrs. n:, P. Miller I\nd son
f\ I 1 clothing spent Suturduy night with 1\11'8,
(rom _' you I' John B. Andertlon nnd Buddy.
child, � t l\ n.d Mrs. J. ,. Nesmith Silent week
him WIth IllS end with MI'. Hlld �1I"s. Lllwson
itrin r 8 that it ��I� nfo� ��: Andel'son. ,cnt:r ot the neck without t�uch- Mr. !tnd Mrs, Mnrk WIlson und
·m. it. Have him Mtund on both duughter und Mr. nnd I\,\t.�; Ernest.'fe�t, eyes closod and instruct him \ Lllniel' 8!lCnt Sundny With 1\11'8, L.
t"t. rt�:x�pi�O� ��i�tf�: c��to�\� I C. 1\�1�,SI:I\II�l'l\tn\. rt, F. Youl\� lind
a�ring. � l�orm,,:1 spine sh�)lIld be I duughtcr. Glom .Jcnn of Collins,
directly III Itne With the string Dud Mr. nnd Mr'5. C, .1. l\IlIrtin were
t.ho string should full directly gllcML, SlIl\du�' of Mr. unrl Mrs,
:���I,gh the crease of the but- 1\ Wulton NC!4llllth,Now noto the shoulders and Mr, lind Mr!l, Juck Andorsonbill bones. Hold n Yllrdstick or and dllll�hter, Suvnnnnh, Mr. und
rule betwl!en them to sec if .they Mrs. T, E. Andul'Sol1 ot Chorles­
are level. They should be
le�ell
tqn, S. C. weru �\IC!\tt SU"8RY ,,-rand on a horizontal .plane �Ith 1\'1'1'. lind Mrs. LcnwetJ A�6rRoU.
��t�n��:�h�r th:::;�O ps��n� ���.�U1�:� GIOI'II JOlin YOU�l� of Collins
4S they should be. COl'l'ection of sJlont wcek·ond With Judy No­
Ulis IIOW will prevent more chronic
I
smith.
t.I'oubles in later life. Mr. und MI�, Byrel Mnl·tin lind
A miBaligaed spine eun cousc dnuJ.Chtcr !\II'S. Josh MUI·tin spent
many nilmentll of childhood such week end with Mr. lind Mrs. ��d
.u 1)�Or tonsil�, bad cyes, bed
I
Hnrn or 8n\'lIl1nnh.
:;�rt:�i�' c��;.�I�fc.(IaT� ��:d�hli\�:� Mr. lind MI'S. HU1'old W"wrs of
practor these misalignments indi- Statesbol'o. wure supper guests
I.!ale trouble with the health of Sundny night o( Mr, und Mrs.
your child. Early treatment pre-I Chllullcey
Futch.
vents more serious trouble. John B, Anderson Ilud Bobb�'
If your child.has a he!\lth pro�- Millel' hu\'c been ill 1;"lori·ju 01-
leOl and you WlSh tQ dlseuss, It, Illost two weeks prcparing theil'
:;�tO 4-2421 Cor un appoint- Tobacco beds.
(Pre.eDt" _ tbe iateretlt of Misses W)'iene
Nesmith, l\'lnrie
•
public health by Roberts of T, C. spent week-end
DR. K. R. HERRING with their parent.s, 1\11',
nnd Mrs.
34 South Main Street TecH Nesmith und Mr. nnd Ml's,
STATESBORO, GA. R. L. Roberts.
Phone PO_4_2421 i\ti�ses Winfred Riggs nnd Betty
Re.idencc Phone: PO: 4-2120 Lou Wilsoll were Snt.urdny ni�ht
guest.:; of Miss Jimmie Lou Lanier.
BY DR. 1t. R. HERRING
Tubercu10sis contl'ol in tltp fn.
'u'e is going to be more difficult
Illtd more expensive thun ever 0
fore and will cnll fCI' mOI'e fncili­
�ies und penmnnel thlln I\re pres­
ently aVlljlubla, nccording to the
president o( the Georgin Tuber­
culosis Associntioll.
Mrs. Emilio Suurel., of Cuthbert,
tho second woman Ilre!ildent in the
history o( the Associnlioll, Kound­
ed n warning in [\ New Yenr'!!
messllge this week t1l11t drust.ic
steps need to be tuken nuw to
"cntch up with the fruits of medi­
cui rescnreh,"
She said tho mOKt important ob·
jecth'e fOI' the tubel'culosis I\SSO­
ciution should be n strong aclucfl­
tional C'lulipuign to 111'e\'ellt IICW
cuses.
"The rute. uf Ili�covery of II W
clIses is not {leciinillg IIcnl'iy as
fllst ns the <lcnth I'ute," sh� ex­
plnlned. "Thi� IlIlWIIS tlwl'o III'!
III 1'0 living pel'lions with the di�
case, npPl'oxilllutcly I u.OOO in
Jeorgiu alone."
"Thi!! remurkllblc nllility of
He who whispers down a
well,
About the things he has
to sell
Will not rake in the shin­
ning dollars
Like one who climbs a
tree lind hollers.
REMEMBER •••
It Pay to Adverti�e
in the BULLOCH TIMESful e\'nlllnlion by local citizens of
the needs of their' own patients nnd
the ultimnte cosl of not providing Your Local County Paper
, .. _ � ,.Uu_ I..U III l't. tilesc needS."
DEPARTMENT OF RANKING, STATE Ol" GEORGIA
Atlllnw, Gcorgiu
REPOHT OF CONDITION OF
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
01' BROOKLET, IN THE STATE OF GEORCIA
At the Close of Business on December 31, 19M
ASSETS
THE B60 FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
caShb�I���l�:St\�t�lI��hi;e�:�n��, ��:��:liinogr ��sli��'�on ._$297,032.49
United St.utes Governmcnt. obligations, direct nnd
.. 313,410.87
(,oan�u:�dn�=u;;t:.;(i;�l�dT�g·-;�\:-e;d�;itsf .. =�.-=:_- 240,163.48
Bank premiseli owned, none; furniture and
fixtUres _.__ _ ----.-- - -.-- $2,015.36
----
TOTAL ASSETS ... ",,$863,622.20
LIABILITIES
Oernuud deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporationN _ _ .... _. - -
Time deposits of illdkidual':>, pnrlnerships Ilnd
corporutiomt . __ .... _._ .... _. __ . . __ ._. __ . -_ ... - ...
Oel)Qsits of United Stutes Government. (including
postal suyings) _ .. , ...
O���:i�Sc�!s�:����t.i��tll��dll�r;:��I;.'s�h��k��·�t�)-:=��
'fOTAL DEPOSITS, .... ... _. .... $77&,061.25
_
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations 'ShC:��)I��Lw!\CCOUNTS.-- ....__ . $775.061.25
���Ii,i�� =-.::_-:---_:_-:_:--=-�:::::l===---=--:-:_=.==_�:�g:ggg:g�
Undivided proflt.'I .. _. __ ..... _ _ _ .. _ .. _._;_. - \ 1,460.9.,
Reserves (nnd retirement account fOI' prefened cUIlILaI) _. 17,000.00.
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS._ " . 78,4(;0.95
$&63,769.78
209,797.02
427.99
1,786.81
9,289.65
�: Wondering what n�w car to buy? Watch
� traffic, and you'll see how others are
settling tl:tis question_ They're buying Pontiacs
-at the fastest rate in Pontiac history!
Ask why and you'll hear many reasons, but
the basic reason is this. The '55 Pontiac per­
sonifies everyone's dt:eam of what a modern car
should be-and does it at everybody's price!
There's Pontiac's future·fashioned beauty­
it skilled combination of long, low lines, Vogue
Two-Tone styling, and Twin.streak distinction.
There's Pontiac's Icing wheelbase�secret of
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND GAPITAL ACCOUNTS $863,622.20
-This bunk's cupitnl con!lists of:
Common �tock with tollli pur \'alue of .1 $25,000.00 I
I, H. M, Robertson ••11'., Executive Vice President. Hnd Cashier,
of the above-named bunk, do solemnly (swenr) thut the above state·
ment is true and that it f.ully and correctly rcpresollt..s the true stute
,)f the severu! Ulutters herciil contuined und set forth, to the best of
my knowledge and belief. H. M. Robertson, JI'.
T. E, Daves,
J. L. Minich.
J. H, Wyutl, Directors.
THURSDAY, JAN. 13, 191m
Mrs, his oftlce in the court house in
Stateeborc, Georgia, to sell cer­
tain timber on land partly owned
hy snid minor for the purpose of
relnvestmont and for other pur­
poses.
'rhis the 27th do;, of December,
1954.
guests Sunday of ?tIr. and
W, L, Baird,
Mrs, A. J. Turner bas improved
and lef't. the wurren Candler Hca­
pltnl, and is at the. horne of het
duughter, Mrs, Otto Jeffers in
Savnnnuh.
._----------------_
Mrs. Ruby Dell B. lIetes,
Sidney Boswell,
Guardians 01 Kenneth Boyd
4t48c Bos.oU
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING
The nnnuni meettug or the
!"embers o( the First Ji'ed�n�1 Sav­
IIlgs and L.oan ASSOCiatIon of
Statesboro, will be held in the of­
tice!l of the Associution in Stules­
boro. Georg-ill. at 2 o'clock p. III
Jununl'y 20, 1956, for the purpo!e
of electing direetorll und for the
transnct.ion ot' stich other business
that mny leg'llily COIilO before the
meeting.
Jes:lio 0, AverItt. Secrctury.·
2t47c
HIGHLY PROFITABLE
DISTRISUTORSHIP
Servicing a group of local
stores handling our last moving
repeeut 10c to 98e children's
lerchllndise. No Helling. Year-
round business. We establish
nc('ounts for you, Spnre time
to start with immediate high
.. ··."ings. When thoroughly fa­
miliar with bUt:linesa snd explln­
sion program complete !!hould
plly . $8000 yonrly. RequirCff
responsible part,. wtUl car 50 to
10 hours Kluu'e time weekly.
who desil'es a permanent M!!O·
cintlon of stability. Also, 'ODD
to $ I ,600 cash for thiB distrib­
utorship. Covefft starting in­
ventory. Openinga also avail­
able in surro'unding area&. For
interviews, write giving tull
details, including phone num­
ber to P. 0, Box 7274 AUanta,
Gu.
PETITION TO SELL
Gcol'I{iu, Bulloch County:
Mrs. Ruby Dell U. Motel] and
SIdney Boswell" a8 guardiuns ot
the person und property o( Ken­
neth Boyd BO!5well, hareby give
notice thllt they will Ilpply to the
Hon, J. L, Renfroe, Judge o( the
Superior Court o( Bulloch County,
Georgia, nt 10:00 o'clock a. m" on
the 29th do)' o( Jllnuary, 1955. ot
NOW... Admiral GIANT 21" TV
New "Printed" Robot Chalil. plus aI the..
quality feature••••
• 270 .q; In. '·Aluml.
ru."d" Pic!"", Tube
• New AU.&reen "Spnce­
S.ver" Cabinet
• FWll8-tube complement
_..... I0I0 .. -'"'90"1 ..d
--.1 ... ...., ....... 1
NATHS' TV SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 4.9663 - u.s. 301 - I!, MILES SOUTH
STATESSORO, GEORGI"A
TAX NOTICE
The books are now open to file your 1955 State
and County Tax Retul'Il to secure exemption.
FROM JANUARY 1st TO MARCH 31st
'JOHN P. LEE
Tax Commissioner
Strato·Streak-powered Pontiac for just a few
dollars more than the very lowest·priced cars!
Come in and find out how little it costs to
switch to modern motoring.
GO MOD....-OO PONTIAC. TN.... O"••T L__ I
WITH .TII.TO-ST"••• V", POW.III
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 North Main'Street Phone 4-2624 _ . Statesboro, 6a.
StutC's�o�eo���os�?cri�e:u�f!;e!S�le this 5th dRY of January.
.l066, and,1 'hereby certify that 1 am not an ofticdr or director of thig
(S��I) ·W. F, Wyatt, Notary Public.
THURSDAY, JAN. 13, 1966 BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS TIIBIlE'
--------�----�-----------------------------------------_------- _------------------------------------------------------------��
New Worker At MARCH OF DIMES GEA Cabinet To
want In tholr ..boola tor ...... -
qt ute Program or rAucattDDo
Local Baptist Church Meet January 17th' co���; 1:;�tedH�...:«e�:.:o��
tion Agents and represent.atlvet
from the State Department 01 Ed·
ucution and the Unltenit,. II,.,
tern.
Holy Communion, 8 :00 a. m.
Choral Holy Communion (morning
prayer on 2nd and 4th Sundays),'
II :30 a. m. i church echcol classes,
II :30 a. m.; evening prayer ond
congregational singing Wednesday
":00 u. m.
New Hope-Rev. W. H. Ansley
peator. First and third Sundays,
I :30 and 8 :00, hours of worship
:)unday School, 10:46. NIGHT CLASSES AT GTe
The Churches of
BuUoch County
•
FIGHT
INFANTILE
PARALVSIS
I
Miss Oolleen Dykes will come to
Statesboro Suturduy to assume
,qn duties of secretary nnd promo­
tional worker with the First Bup­
tist Chnrch, according to an un­
nouucement this week by church
lenders. FOI' the fint time this
corubluntion o( cscrvices hus been
uudcrtnken by the local church.
1"01' severn! ycnrs Mias Dykes
has worked with tho Gurden City
Unptist Church and with u busl­
ness firm of Snvnnuuh.
Supur-lntendcnt H. P, Womack
And Milia l\bude White nnd Dr. Le·
,
Ilund
Wilson, GEA locnl unit pres­
idunts, will attend a Cnbinct meet­
hlJ,: ut Stntosboro, MondllY, Jan­
UIII'y 17th at ,4 :00 P. M. nt tho
.ab School Auditol'ium, Georgia
'Tcuchers College.
"So then everyone of us shnll
etve account of himself to God,
As I live, every knee ahnll bow to
me and every longue shall confess
lo God."-Romans 14 :11-12.
The Buainess KducatJoD de­
partment of Georgia Teaehen
The Cubinct meeting is spon- College i'R planllin,g to offer a
sored jointly by the (;eOl'gin Gon- variety of nirht claMe8 in llte l\eld
gruss of Pnrenta and Teachera, or buainesa education. The organ;",
the Georgia School Boards Asso- lational mcetin& will be held Fri­
ciatlon and GEA. day, January 14, 19�6 at '1 :00 P.
At this meeting will be givon M. In the BualnfllllB -lilulle Bul"·
U rCl)Ort 011 the APEG Study ing.
which hns just been. completed I
5howing whnt the people tltly they Ac!\lert.i5e in the Balloch Tim.
Catholic
St. Matth.w'a Church, State••
!)oro. Rev. Joseph Nagele and Rev.
john ,I. Gurry, pastors. Sunday
masses, 8 :30 and 10 e. m. j Rosary
md Benediction, Sunday, 8 p, m. Row weuk ' we (ccl at times a'
Assembly of God
A.urnbl, of God (Old Metho-,
diat Church, Brooklet, Ga.) . Rev.
H, T. Kesler, pester. Service! each
'Vcdnesdoy at 8 p. m.: S. S., 10
a. m.; worship, 11; evening eee­
vice, 8.
Auernhl, of Cod, State.horo,
Oak and Hill streets. Rev. Roy C.
Sumrnll, pastor. S. S., 9:46; mom·
ing worship, 11; chl1dren's church,
7:16; evening WOTBhip, 7:46.
Presbyterian Thou !>eest t.he multitude :\�e 1��1:� ;Ii\���e::�t�d�::n:p�)���s��::.�Fint Pre.h,terlan, State.boro- t\Vhrlongill[!1 thee, ,and saye.st thou, cver. God cun tUI'll R touch, a Sunday, preaching; S. S. everyRev. John 8. Pridgen, Jr., pastor•. 10 toucled me. (l\fnrk 5::n.) . .:)undny at 10:30; evening worship
.;. S., 10:15 a. m.; morning wor. "Who touched III e7" \\fns look, a tOile of A voico to reveal 1:30; Thursday, pruyer meetine
.hip, 11:30 a. m.; Youth Fellow. Christ's question in the midst of His 10\,0. Thereby He makes our at the church, 7:30 p. m.
ihip; 6:30 p. m.; evenin� worship the throl1J!. How magnetic is tho service to our fello\\' m,en a sucro- Friend.hip-Rev. Roy O. Draw.
7 :30 p. m.; prayer meettng Thurs· word touch! ment rather than n duty. d�', pustor. Service'S 1st and 8rd
da�'r�a:e�t�;ia�: SUI.oD-S. So, 10 During Wol'ld War lI, a bUR)'1 PRAYER .��n<!::�h7p S'i/�o�O�' :::'; mom·
I. m.; morning worship, 11 a. m. IhOllSC)Yire served ns nursc'!! aide Deor hcavenly Fnther, help Uli "hlp, 8; pr�yor' m�e�in�, nlrtd:�:
iill one of the hospituls. At times to think o( ourselves ns ... instru· 8 p. m.
Primitive Baptist she fell inndequate to the demands ments for expressing Thy love.. Elm.r-Rev. R. Paul Strickler,
PrimitiYe BapU.t, Statuboro. N
of the nurses. Yet. one morning as Attune nnd make st;lllsitive our pastor, S, S., 10:30: morning war·
letterower Ave. Sunday: 10:15 n. she pruyerfully bent to the tusk whole beings, that through us Thou ship, 11:30; Training Union, 6:80
10., Bible study; 11:30, m10rning of massaging' u pnticnt, n smite mnyest Krant to other!\ the love p. m.; evening wo�hill, '1:30;
.yorship; 6:30 p. m" P. B. Y. F. cewnrded her. tho healing, and the compassion prayer meeting, Wedneaday, 7:30
��gg'p���,inpf.y��r:�:.elc;:hursday "You lire a Christian," said the thnt Jelius 'WOuld give. In HIs p,
m.
Upper Black Creek-Elder pntient. "I know you nrc by the
spirit we pray. Amen. r.t:if��B.O�e!��:e7a:as�:: S�S�:
E
•
I Ralph
L. Riner, pastor. P. B. Y. F. touch of your hUllds. I've been here THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 10:15 a. m.; morning wonhip
plscopa each Sunday, 6:00 p. m.; monthly mnny months; there is n difference The world expect.� more thun 11 :16; Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
TriDlt" Stat..boro-Lee street .yorship third Sunday, 11:16 a. m dn hllnds. Some are instruments efficiency (rom u Chdstinn; it e..x. evening wOMlhip, 8:16; prayer
at Righwny 80. Rev. Robert E. H. lnd 7 :30 p, m. Conference Sawr o( dutiful c.fficiency. others seem pect� Ohristlikeness. meetinK', Thursdny, 8 p. m.
P_e_o-"p_les_,_vI_c_8_r.__Su_n_d_8c_y_Be_r_v_ic_eo_:__ IR_,;y_b_ef_0_re_3_rd_S_u_nd_a__:yc_,_I_I_"_._m_._ to rndiutc un indefinable wllrmlh."
__ II_II_by_J_._K__ln_K"_,,_·o_o_·d_,_O_n_ta_ri_o_ pr!-::Ii�g :��i=�'ac�" 2n�0 :�J
tng wortihip, 11 :SO; B.T.U., 6:16j 4th SundRY, 11 :30 Rnd '1 :30 p. m.
�vening worship, '1:80; prayer
B. T. U. every Sunday, 6:80; pray
'fleeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. er m�eting �ach Wednesdny, Rt the
Bible, Sta.e.boro-Rev. C. O. church nt 7.30 p. m.
���� ':::':hip�' �i,::g;I!.�...i·; Methodist
"onthlp, 8; prayer meotinK', w:f Melho"'-l, State.boro-.J. F,
n.e;t:�,�.p, (On Pembrok U' h- WlI80,D, pRlttor. S, S., 10:16 Q. !II':e - Ig morning worJhip, J 1 :30; evenIngway). Rev. D, O. Dftvis, Spartan· WOTBhlp, 7:30: Wesley Foundat on
��::'cia�: ?O:ro"to..:· !:; STrai;,� F.IloWHhlp, 6:00 p. m.
Union every Sunday '1 :00 p. m..; Brooklet-Rev. W, H. AnKle"
mid-week prayer service Wedne&- pastor. Second and fourth Sun·
day '1 p. m. at the ehurch. Preach- days, .1 I :30 and 8 :00, hour;s of
Ing services, second and fourth wonhlp, Sunday School, 10 :46.
Sunday. 11:30 a. m..; evenin« ser. Ne.n•.-Worship service 2nd
vice 8 p: m. snd 4th Sundays at 10 o'clock. 9.
Baptist 3rJs-:��a;:�I�e8c!�e�e!:!n::n� S. ::�I:hS�:!t;t ii�c:it�MethFirat Bapli•• , State.boro-Dr. pastor. S. S., 10:30 a. m.; mom- odiBt-Rev. F. J. Jordan, paslor.eslie S. WilHams, pastor. S. S. ing WOTBhlp, 11:30; Training Uaion-Fir.t. Sunday hour o( wor-
.?,���; �;"i:::�;g mU�r��� ���:�� Un���he���e�: �';A�v�n�n�, ;::= ��iS' S1uln:J2y,a'h:�r8 R��I.t;��i�:1,:30 p. m.; �vening worship, '1 :30 tor. Preaching services 2nd and 4th 11 :30 a. m. and '1 :30 p. m. Lan•• �rayer meeting, Thursday, 7 :30 SundnYH, 11 :30 a. m, und 7 :00 p. Ion. Third Sunday, hours of worI, m. m, Sunday School 10:16 n. m. each ship, 11:30 a, m. and 7:30 p. m
Calvar,. State.ho�Rev. John Sunday. , Eurea.a-Fourth Sunday, hours ot ".-----..������������������������;;;;;�;;;;;;.l..,,".. "ndnr. S. S., 10 :16: morn· .• ·,. .. dnnl.-Firp;t Rnd third worship, 11 :30 o. m. "nd 7 :80 II. n·.
FOR YOUR 1955 GEORGIA LICENSE PLATES
YOU MAY CALL BY EVERETT 'SERVICE
STATION ON NORTH MAIN STREET
IN STATESBORO, GA.
Church of God
Oall Cr•••• On Highway 801
north. Rev. Ernest A8hmore, pas·
lor, S. S" 10:80; morntng worship,
] 1 :30; evenlne worship, 8; Y,P.E.,
Saturday, 8,
Church of God, Stat••horo, In •
Stitllte street. Rev. Joe Jordan.
(Jastor, S, S., 10; morning worship,
11; evening worship, 7 :30 i prayer
meotlng Wedn..day. 8:00; Y.P.E.,
Friday, 8:00 p. m.
JANUARY 3-31 \
WE WILL ORDER YOUR TAG FOR YOU AND WILL liE AIILE
TO MAKE DELIVERY TO YOU ON THE FOLLOWING TUESDAY.
ONE WEEK MUST BE ALLOWED,
THE
"FAMILY BIBLE
HOUR"
Aho For
2,00-2.30 P. M.
TIRES, TUBES & BATTEIUES-SEE US FIRST
Over WWNS
EVERETT � EPVICE STATION
Your. }<'riendly Standard Station
SUNDAY
1."pe.deD'- U••pon•• re41 Radio
M'.latrJ, D.al••ed 10 Brift. Cod'.
Patter. For a Chri.Ua. Hom.
IDto the Hom•.
ANNOUNCEMENT Brooklet Prlmiti.e Baptial-EI·
del' John Shelton Mikell, pastor
Preaching every fourth Sunday
morning and night. Pruyu Remee
Thunday belore 8(!cond and
rourth Sundays. l'�nmUy night with
covered dish suppor Thut'8day
night before cneh 8econd Sundar.
Bib1e school each Sunday at 10:16
a. m, Youth Fellowship each Sun·
day evening.
Middl••roun4l- Elder Ml\urieo
T. Thomas, pastor. P. B, Y. B. each
Sunday at 6 p, m.; monthly wor·
.hip each tint Saturday night at
1 :30 p. m. and 11 :80 a. m. on the
Jirst Sunday.
STATESBORO ELECTRIC
� ·PENNY POS,.-a..CARDS This Week and
E,'ery Week......
The Best Ad
Bargain Is
Newspal)el'
AdvertisIng In
TH.� ,
MOTOR SERVICE
IS NOW LOCATED AT
To Reach All Subscribers to The Bulloch Times
Would Cost $90.00' .'or Cards and I�rinting7 OAK STRED
BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED'BY
STATESBORO- AUTO PARTS
An ad the size of this space which is larger than
a card would cost only $5.40 including printing!ALL TYPES OF ELECTRIC MOTORS BULLOCH
TIMESBULLOCH TIMESRepaired and Rewound
Also Complete Line of V-BeIts In Stock
,BRINGS A NEW HOME DECORATING COLOR SERVICE TO STATESBORO
SH..
W'H_.WIIUAMI,....... c.Ier
STYLE GUIDE
H,"O .flGH.OISI of UII••d·lnU ._•• And right her. In our .Ior.... ha•• the facUltl•• to cu.tom·ml. any of the••
hundr.d. of new .had.. far you,
To our ma"., frl.nd. In Ih. painting contracting
busin"I, to bulkflng con',acton, Indu.trlal plant••
orchll,dl, to our deal.,., we oHe, a compl.t.
.....Ic. with fult .toch of lop quality ftnl.h••
attracti•• ly prIced.
Come In now during our Grand Opening and g.'
acqualnt.dl I'", looking forward to ••• Ing many
of MY friend. and to ",Q�i"g many new OMS. Bring
your painting prabl.m. along ••• w.'N be glod
to welcome youl
WIN A VALUABLE
PRIZE
."LI GUIDI
Companion
Sff " HEIEI
•
W. H. LONG, JR.
,.', a real pleolur. to ,.turn to my home town 01
the Ma�ag.r of your Sherwl.·WIlHam. Palnl &
Color Service Center, Sherwln·Williams decorative
e.pertl have planned a compl.t. Hom. Decorating
Color S....lc. that I'm particulorfy glad to bring
you. And thl' ••rvlc. I. fr•• 1
Come In and I •• over 700 gorgeous ·'go.'oge,he,"
color groupinG" Select exadly the (",Ion you wont
to bring fresh new beauty to every room In your
home. Then, to help you visualize these colon In
your home, you'll love looking at large pictures
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
WE. DELIVER
COME AND REGISTER-NO PUR.
CHASE NECESSARY-YOU WIN,
ht Pri.e-6 .... SWP Houu Paint
2nd Priae-2 •• 1•. Super Kem.ToD.
3rd Priac-l .al. Kern-Glo
REGISTER-YOU NEED NOT BE
PRESENT TO WIN-REGISTER
COME IN FOR THE G RAN D 0 P ElN I N G! JAN., 13 • 14 - 15
Your house needs SWP.I Even if you have never paint­ed, you can sive walla and
woodwork a uniform coat or
color. __ with thie velvet.
omooth paint.
10M0 c.Nn SII."., HI.'"
Now Is Ihe' lime 10 protect
you; hou,; against e'ferythlng
the weather can think of .••
With the kind of paint that
ha, who, h tokes.
Thor. SWP ••• Weatherated
to talk back to the woath.rl
�. SA!) gill.
Flow. on &eeJy, cirillO in a to 4
hoWll to, a I18tiny lIllriaoo like
baked enamel. Beautiful 108m
OILY
$ �,�� ,II.
IIQUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN: 13,"'195&��--------------------------------------------�----------------����---------------------------------------------------
WEDD1NG ANIVERSARY
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Otis H. Jonea ot Thursday afternoon at her home
Decatur announce engagement of on South zeuercwer Avenue, Mrs.
their daughter Dorothy to John T. Edward Scott entertained her
Brannen of Atlanta and States. club. Lovely ar-rangements of
bora. Miss Jones gmduuted from narcissus und Poinsettlua were
M,', nnd �h-s. Ralph Hendrix
Decatur Girls High School and used in her decorations. A sulud
announce the birth of It san on I ���;:c \�\��� !1�il:�d�c�II::' �e:�'i\\f:�I":
January 7 ut the Bulloch Count)' "scurf', f10nting prize went to M�.
A lovely occasion of Sunday Tuesday n(:ernoon nt the horne mIlOc:::!��I�dMr:� l":I�:�'iXA\;���eb�::h Jimmy Gunter and it was a BondJanuory 9, 1955, wns the Golden of Mrs. John Daniel Dcnl on Col-
I
Street sachet, Mrs. C. H. Gren-
Wedding Aniversary of !\Ir. and leze Boulevard, the Junun ry
Wulers of Lcefield.
nig with low, wna given stnt.ionet-y
Mn. Charles W. Anderson. The meeting or the Spade and Trowell
• • •
and 1\11'5. II, P. Ncul received It
celebrutlon was held ut the home Gurdon Club WAS held, with Mrs. Mr. �lnd Mrs, M, A, Bu�cock of costume flower Ior cut. Others
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Clarke of Frank Hook as co-hostess. Mrs. Puluski announce the bb-th of 1>luying were, Mrs, E. W, Burnes.
Oliver. The home wus especially Curtis Lane, President, presided, twins, a boy und girl, on Jununr_}' Ml'li. Wendell Rockett, Mrs. Cur-
lovely w lth the decorations on the Plans were discussed (01' the 8 nt the Bulloch County Hospt- 1'011 Herrington. Mrs. Ed Cone,
mantle, tnble nnd dining room with beautifying of the Sullie zcucr- tal. They have be,en named Mar- '1l\hs. Senmun Willinms, Mrs. Till-gold predominating in the color'S. ower and MlitLic Lively school vin Deul lind Emily Dc�1. Mrs. mnn Cestetter, Mrs. Jack Norris
'The dining table hud ItS n central grounds, by lnndacnping the Bab�ock wne f'ormerly 1\IISS MIII'y lund 1\'11'<1, C.
F. icott, of S","iIl3-
decoration 'clusters or small gold m-ounds with holly. dogwood, run- Lanier. bora, aister-In-lnw of the hostess, _
chrysanthemums and yellow ennp- pies und pines. 1\Irs. Frank Toole
I
who is her house guest.
I--dragons. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson drew the blue prints (or the lund- !\Ir. nnd Mrs. Inmun Gerrald of •have lived in Bulloch County aince scaping. Mrs. Charlie OllifC, Jr., Statesboro unnounce the birth of ENTERTAIN"S �USBANDS Mr. und Mrs. Launie Simmons��!� �:�,ri�i�:d f:!t}�I�';i�':. ;I�: and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr. brought. �:n��u:��etr, :t�;ni�e:II�:I�' 0;0\���; . nil Tuosd» v ovuninc t,ho St.itch and MI'. nnd Mrs. Loy \Vuters left
Anderson is the former Lavenin ��;��lg,���e���el�r n�;':���:�l�tsa:� Hospital. MI'S. Ger-rald was (01'- 1
'N Chatter Club entertained their Thursduy (01' OCilla, FIOI'ida, to
Banks. Their children are Mrs. J. cumcllina and narcissus. Mrs. Jul- mer-ly MISS Telnnlee Alderman I MISS DOR01'HY JONES h,."hnnct
.. "t n delieiov«
sUl}p'�1'1
attend the horse show.
D. Clarke, Mrs. Paul Watson, of ian Hodges and Mrs. Bill Keith 1 d
party at the homo of Mrs. L. E.
Pahokee, Florida, M�. T. L. had chnrge of program. The topic Mr. and Mrs. Hobt. J. Wmburn
IlItH IItl.ende the 1 ul\'erslty of Mallard 011 North Main Street,
Q Who clean.Moore or Register and Mr. Win- discussed wus annuals to 1>lnnt nt or Statesboro unnounce th'c birth �C�l��.I��lb�I:. Ao.t:le��� \\�:�.�)USh���I�I\t�.,i"tsh. TMhrc··•. ,Tbolc"".nStnl',i••t.hd'.ans'.""COr-ohooms-. .blou,e. bes,' �_.ton Anderson DOW stationed in this season of the yenr und eoch of a daughter, Wendy Elizabeth, S J _ � _Japan. member wus 1)I'e!lented " pnckngo on January 4 Ul the Bulloch r�r�I'lty. MI;'3 1I0�e� IS 0 �Iso h 0 wus ovel')uid with II very utll'uctive A----T-h---S-A-N-I-TO--N-E
-
Those present for the occnsion of seed or vurious varieties or County Hospital. Mrs. Winburn
gIlt uu .e 0 alflson- �aug n lP'eon cloth. A low bowl filled e
were, Mrs. Mary Jane Anderson, those discuss d. A dessel't course was the former Miss Ann Phillips. Scho�1 o( C�mmel·ce .. She IS now with pink cnmellius And nnl'clssus • dry cleanerl T.II
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Banks, Mr. and with coUee was sen'ed. Members o:"soc.mted With CUI'�ler. COI'I}�ru- completed the t.uble appointments. MODEMrs. Linton Banks, Mr. and Mrs. present were, Mrs. Charlie Jo Mat-: Mr. nnd Mrs. B. B. L.nnier of
tlOn 111 the Allnn� District Office. Bineo was enioyed throughout the L LAUNDRY
Jim Clarke, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray- thcws, Mrs. W. n. Lovett, Mrs. St.atesboro, Rl. 6, announce tht!
Mr. Brnnnen IS t.he son of Mr. evening. Guesta were, Mr. and Court Hou.e Squ.re
mond Poss and children, Mr. nnd Julinn Hodges, MI's. Bill Keith, birth of u son, at the Bulloch
nnd Mrs. W. Don Brannen 0 ( Mrs. Tom Smith, Mr. and Mrs. PHONE 4.3234
Mrs. Charlie Holm Rnd son, Mrs.
Stntcsboro. "!e gruduAted from Enl'nest Cnllllon, Mr. Rnd Mrs. F. STATESBORO, GA.
Jim Williams, Mrs. J. L. Johnson, �:�:: LJe��� 1����'n,Mr�jr�UliS:�!t;lr:� �l��lT�:e�IOI��:��o�I:;����? tlll�� S�ltc�b�r.o �lIgh SC(�lool �d r?- C. PUI'kel' JI·., Mr. nnd Mrs. Sid-IMr. and Mrs. Edwin Bnnks nnd son Dodd, Mrs. Ed OlliH, Mrs. \Vnlker Mrs. Lanier was (ormerly Miss celve( liS e ree rO.1ll .eorgm nC!t' Lanier. Mrs. R. H. Price. Mr.D.vid, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Moore Hill, Mrs. Zack Smith, Mr�. CUI'- Doris Woten. Teuchers College. �Ie IS now cm- and Mrs. Jimmy Redding, Mr. undand children, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed- tis Lane und Mrs. A. M. Drus. p.loyed b)' �ntel'nRtlonal Harvester MI·s. Bob Thompson, Sr. Dr. and I
gar Parrish, MI1I. L. J. Holloway, well Jr Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Morris o(
Com pan}' 10. Atlnn�u. I Mrs. Hunter Robertson, Mr. and �
and Mr. Bill Holloway, Mrs Coy
,.
•••
The wedd�ng Will take J11�ce MI'M. John Strickland, Mr. and Mrs.
Temples, Mrs. T. L. Moore Sr.
StAtesboro announce the birth of Murch 20th III the Deca.tur First Charles lIollar and Mr. und Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holland andl<:!IEBRATES
8TH BIRTHDAY a son, Thomns Earl, Jr., on Jan- Methodist Church or Decatur, Gu. L. E. Mallard.
aon Henry and Mr. Perry Lee An- Mrs. Grant Tillman Jr. cele. uary 6,
at the Bulloch County •
derson. bra ted the eighth birthday or her �:�p��!� ���:!O�!�e;.as the
(or- BRIDGE GUILD BETA SIGMA PHI MEETING
• • •
son Grant Ill, on January 4th,
The Bridge Guild .....as enter· The Alpha Omega Chapter of
MARION BROWN HONORED 1966 at her home on Carmel Drive 1\11'. and Mrs. Bennie Barker,
tnined Tuesday n(ternoon by Mn. Beln Sigma Phi, held its regular
Saturday, Emmye Johnston in· from 5:30 to 7:30. His lovely Rt. 6, Statesboro, announce the ���u!.ve�:�:l�i�:r ::c:;n�;dP�I�� Jneeting Mondny night Jnnual-Y
�� ;�Xet�e�e:o!�ti�� r:�r�i:�i�:�: �;!h�:�::�c.r:i:��r�:I�:sp���.� �i���:� �::�t� I;������. 611:t ��� reception rooms. A dessert course k�ts�e�l!e:h�ve��·:e��!!'. �:�Iw:�al�:
Brown of Brun&wick, guest o( her enjoyed and each recei\'ed a favor. been named David. Mrs. Barker
with coffee was served. Winning Brown, 1011'S. John Cobb and Mrs.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 4. O. Guests were, Frank, Allison and was formerly Miss Willie Mae
high score was Mrs. Henry Ellis Glenn Coleman. Mn. Joe Neville,
John.ton. Emmye's mother, Mrs. Leah Mikell, AI and Jimmy Moon- Littleton.
who receivedl a trivet,. Mrs. TO� Vice· President, presided at the
Sammy Johnston, 8erved the glrh� ey, Fay Foy Smith, AI Braswell,
Murtin w th ow .....as gIVen a S8 meeting in the absence of Mrs. AI
salad and wieners and for a thrill Eve Groover, Holmes Ramsey, Mr. and Mr'S. Curtis Lee, Rt: 6,
nnd pepper set, cut, which wn: � McCullough, President. The Ohap-
the girls got in the pick-up truck Adrea Aldl'ed, Cnrol lIodges, Bob· Statesboro, announce the birth of
novelty pitchel', went to Mrs. 0 rtel' voted to give $10.00 to the
and rode to the Dairy Queen for by Durden, Phil Hodges" Robbie a Ron, Curtis Robert, JI'., ut the
Pound. Others playing were, Mrs. Polio drive, Rnd that the Social
dauen. Her guests were, Marlon Hodges, Helen Wntel'S, Judy Bulloch County Hospital on Janu-
\Vulter Aldred, MI·s. Itok: B��n. Committee would work with mem­
Pate Brown, Adre. Aldred, Bl'en- Thompson, Jodie Woodcock, David ary 6. Mrs. Lee WIIS the former
son, Mrs. James Ban,
II
rs
bers of the XI Omega Chupter in
da Forbes, Carol Hodges and Gail and Kristen Tillman, Bill Hook, Miss Louise Deal.
Claude Howard, M��. Mal'y ��w. pl'ep�ration for u possible Vnlen-
Grappe. Burbnra Deal, Elizabeth Everett,
nrd, !\Irs. Lannie Immons, rs una Dance in Februnry. An-
1o1l'y Daniels, Janice Cone, JllllIl Mr. nnd Ml"s. C. V. Woods of
I
�1;dB.��;���..����, �'i�s�lt· C. Hines nouncelf'ent was made that April
L£.AVE! FOR CERMANY Clements, Blaney Pridgen, Bobby Rocky Ford, announCe the birth of
�31'd nnd 24th were the dlltes set
Mn. R. C. Whitten und son �:::o�o::,o�a�:: �:�a�;ra���s� a son, Carlos Otis, on Januory 6 I HALF.HIGH CLUB ��r �\:I�t\�i�ntll:r!:�� ��n;:�ti:e�
Carl, will leave Travis Field, Sav- Tlllman and Bob Lne. at the Bulloch County �OKP�r.1. Mrs. J E FOlbes Jr. enter- "Qrt�d thllt the Beta Sigma Phi
annah, fnr fort Hamilton, New • • • Mrs. Woods was
former y 185 taincd hel' bridge club on Friday doll given away on Decembel' 18th
York on Thunday January, .,13,.� BAND' HONORED � f
Willie Elise Woods.
I afternoon tit her home on North �s \\on by Jimmy Gunter. Th�They will leave Fort Hanlllton . . • 0 College, where she �8ed now�r· conte�t was a great success. De-Friday January J 4th for Frank- We consider It qUite nn honor GARDEN CLU G d CI b dng qUince and nal'UllS!!US III her licious refreahments were enjoy-
fort, Gf!ormany where she will be that the Blue Devil Band of the
1 me�h:n ST�����r°!l\or�rn=nat t�c decorations. Cranberry crunch ed. Those present were. Mrs. ClIn­met by her husban� Sgt. Whitten S�tesboro High School, ""th it.s home of MnI Buford Knight With With coffee was served nnd niter ton Anderson, Mrs. Ralph Bacon,and go to �el'Bfleld, .Germany �Ir�ctor, Mr. Caughron, hnve been Mrs L. E. Mallard as co-hostess the game, pretzels and �oca-Cola Mrs. Dean Baxter, Mrs. Remer'Where they will be stationed �or InVIt;e� to �tlanta on Tuesday to PreSident Mrs. F C. Parker, Jr., was pas�ed Mrs. HuSnllth MUf1'h nrady Jr, Mrs. William Z. Brown,
th.ree ensuing yeanl. The entire partiCipate In the Governor's In- reSIded. Plans were made for the with �Igh score wns given cos- Mrs. John Cobb, Mrs Glenn Cole­
trip will be made by plane. Mrs. augural parade. At least twenty I �I Sh S hit b h Id tume Jl!welry, low
went. to Mrs.
'mnn Mrs C H Forshee Jr M�
Whitten has been making her home five other bands WIll t�ke part in Jo-'e����ry, o�e clo�l� o� �om�s :� Zack S"lth .� hich was a wrought Joh� F. God'bee', Mrs. C.' A "Gren�'With he� p.rents, Mr.•nd Mrs. T. thiS colorful ceremony. The Band Malch and the Flower Show IrOIl ma.ga:une rack,. Mrs. ERrl nig, Mrs. K. R. Herring. Mrs. Car.E. Ru.runl' since hor husband left will leave. by Trailway Bus Tues- School in April. Mrs Henry Ellisl
Allen with cut, recel':ed n shoe 1'011 L. Herrington. Mrs. Max
lor Germany September 8th. day morn mg. and Mrs. Wendel Burke had rack ond (�r Half�Rlgh, 1o.lrs. Lockwood, Mrs. Joe NeVille, �11'8.
chllrge of the program. Light reo Ro�ert Morns was glv�n wnlte Eddie Rushlllg, Mrs. James H.
rreshments With coUee were sel'V- strlOg gloves 0bthen;':�Y1l1g w:�:� Sikes, Mrs. E. S. TAlley Jr. Mrs.
ed Members pr�sent were, Mrs ..
Mrs. Joe Ro ert I man, C. H. Thrasher, Mrs. Seaman
L. E. Mallard, Mrs. Bob pound'lMRxann
Foy, Mrs. Dernald MorriS Williams, �Irs. J. S. Anderson, and
Mrs Buford Knight, Mrs. Buren Mrs. G. C. C�leman. Jr. Mrs. Ed Mrs. T E. Rushing, DII(>ctor.
Altman, Mrs. Hugh Arundel, Mrs. Olliff, Mrs.
\\alker Hill,' Mrs. W. ' • • •
Grady Bland, Mrs James Bland, R.
LO\'ett and Mrs. LeWIS Hook. Mr and Mrs. Billy Mikell have
�lr��s�'n,Eif!����;��:'1 ��r:ke��[;:;: TWELVE YEARS OLD �:t�t���ft;:I�S ;�r:��e��e�a��:� i
M. C. Cowart, Mrs. Cnrl Jo-'ranklin, On Wednesduy afternoon Bing Texas. I
Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Louis Ellis, Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. \V'I
Mrs. Gordon Franklin,Mrs .. Ralph M. Phillips, celebrated his twelfth
Moore, Mrs. Ike Minkovit:L, Mrs. birthday. Bing wnnted all old faJh.
F. C. Parker, Jr. Mrs. Prince Pres- ioned h11)' ride in a wagon and a
ton nnd Mrs. Johnny 1I'huyer, Jr. horsc, that being impossible, he
Members who were unoble to at.· 1 settled for the next best, which
tend were, Mrs. Bill Aldel'mun,
I
\\'IU in n truc� with Bobby �bl­
Mrs. Claude Howard. Mrs. J. C. lard as the driver. Thc)' went to
Hines, Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mrs. H. their farnl near the Country Club
P. Neal, JI· .. !lI1d Mrs. Arnold Rose. and enjoyed A wiener ro�s.t, cook·
• • • I ies and punch. Mrs. Phlll1lls was
PINELAND CARDEN CLUB assisted in sel'ving Bing's fifllen
'fhe Pineland Garden Club held guests, by her mother, Mrs. Wil­
its first meeting of the year 1955 ton Hod�es and Miss Thelma Mal·
on Tuesday mOl'Oing nt the home lurd.
of Mrs. A. M. Braswell, with MI·s.
D. L. Davis nnd Mrs. Lcff De- HOLIDAY VISITORS
Loach as co·hostesses. Deeorntions Mrs. J. L. Johnson reports that
of camellias and nurcissUl� in ,he had the niccst Chdstlll!ls tlhe
attl'nctive • nrl'an�ements were has had in many ycurs. fiel' �Uf'.;!ts
used. Mrs. F. W. Ddrb!t·, President, wel'e Col. ond Mrs. B. A. Dauhh­
presided at a short business ses- try, LT. and Mrs. Avant Daug-h­
sion and the Year Books were dis- try. U. Jamie Daughtry and Mr.
tributed. Mrs. Frnnk williums gave nnd Mrs. G. L. McCullough. Ct)1.
u most interesting talk on culture nnd Mrs. B. A. Dnughtry left by
of roses. Sandwiches, suited nuts train hlst week for Seattle, Wash­
nnd coHee were se.rved. Those ington und (rom thcre by boat to
present were, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen PO-I't Richnrdson, Aloskn. They
Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs. F. \". Dar- spent n month with Mrs. Johnson
by, Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs. Leff and with the Colonel's mother,
DeLoach, Mrs. Inman Foy Sr. Mrs·1 Mrs. Daughtry in Register. Lt. nnd
W. S. Hunnel', Mrs. HIII'I'Y John-, Mrs. AVllnt Duughtry left for the
son, Mrs. C. B. Mlltthews. MI·s. C.I Ail' Base in Oklahoma. Lt. Jamie
B. McAllister. Mrs. Jim Moore, 1 Daughtry. stationed at the Air
Mrs. Frank OIliCC, Mrs. Frank I Base in Moultrie returned to his
Parker Sr., !\Irs. C. B. Remington,
I
post last week. Mr. and Mrs. G.
Mrs. J. B. Robinson, Mrs. Fred L. McCullough have returned to
Smit.h, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. their home in Anniston, Ala.
Don Thompson, Mrs. Julinn TiIl- • • •
man, Mrs. DeVnne Wnl<ton and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr.
Mrs. U. P. Womuck. 11ert on Friday for Chllrleston, S.• • .. C. to spend t.he week end withMrs. W. L. Adams of Claxton their son, !\II'. Fl'cd Smith Jr. an\.
visited her parent.s, !\II'. and Mr�. \\)I'S. Smith anci their little grand·
Fred T. Lnniel' last week. SOil, hichal'd Austin.
EII�LI ���SI�I�I��I��O����
II
MRS. DAN LESTER. Editor
t
Park Avenue Telephone 4-2255 ±
+++++t+++++++++++++++++++++++++
}f;nkovuz Tremendous
RtTU.OCH TIMES AND STATBSBORO NEWS FIYIl.
I
were. Mrs. Le8lie WHliamlt MA.
SOCI AL NE WS w. W. Woodcock, MI'II. J. D. Allen.
I. Mrs. Ray Hodges, Mn. Pete Tank-BRIDGE CLUB eraley, Mrs. Hoke Tyson, Mrs.MMIi. Glenn Jennings was hostess Hute Mc�orkle, Mrs. Ray Mobley,
to her club and a few other friends Mrs. Mar-ion Brantley,. Mrs. Ben­
on Thursday afternoon at lier ton Strange and one Visitor,
Mrs.
hom c on Savannah Avenue. J; II. B�rry.
Beautiful arrangements of camel- _
lias, narcissus and gladioli were
used in decorating the rooms
where the guests pluyed. A dessert
course wns served. FOI' visitors ]\f,'. find Mrs. Olin Smith. MI·s.
high Mrs. C. B. Matthews received Alfred Dorman, Mrs. E. L. BArnes
a double deck of curds, as did Mrs. und Mrs. Dan Lester were vlaltors
Jack Curl ton with high (or the in Snvannnh Fr-iday.
Club, Mrs. Thad Morris with low' Miss Elizabeth Sorr-ier, Mrs.
for visitors and Mrs. Inman Dekle Robert Donaldson nnd Miss 001'0-
low for the club recoieed station- thy Brannen spent Friday in
ury, cut went to Mrs. \V, M. Adams Snvpnllf'l-, •
who WOII n jewel box. Others play- 1\11'8. wallace Bregdon and two
ing were, 1ohs. Hal Macon Sr., Mrs. children of l lvuldu, arc the guests
D. L. Duvis, Mrs. DeVane Watson, of her parents, 01'. nnd Mrs. Eu­
Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Percy gene Debouch.
Averitt, Mrs. Perry Kennedy, Mrs. Ml's. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. D. L.
AI Sutherland, 01'. Helen Deal, Davis end Mrs, Per-ry Kennedy
Mrs. John Daniel Deal and Mrs. were vlsitol's in Suvunnab Friday.
Frank Olliff 91'. Mr. uud Mrs. Robert Lanier I'C-
turned Frtdav night from Salinas,
WOMAN'S CLUS California, where they spent three
The Stntesboro Wonmn's Club weeks us guests of 1\1I'S. Lanier's
will hold their regulnr monthly futhur. Mr. H. R. Holmes, and her
.meeting on ThursdllY, Januury 20 sister, Mrs. Ted Hnl'(lemnn nnd
Mr.
nt 3 :30 ot the Recreat.ion Center. Hardeman.
An interesting progrnm will be Ml's. Fred T. Luniel' hnd
liS
"resented by the Conservation spend the dny guests on
Wednes·
Committee with I\1rs. Henry Mc- day, her sisters, Mrs. Lester
Corn.. ick and Mrs.•J. E. Bowen, Bland nnd Mrs. John Rushing,
Chairmen. There will be informa- BI'ooklet, and Mrs. Kirk Bnllnnce,
live tlilks on Conservntion of Nat- FlliI'field, N. C.
urlll R'esources with outstanding Dr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Sikes and
persons purticipating. More detail- two children, have returned from a
ed Announcements of the progl'am visit to 'Mrs. Sikes' parents
in
will be made next week. Hostesses Oznrd, Ark.
will be the program' committed MI'.. �nd Mr�. Alfl'e� Oormlln
with Mrs. Katherine Kirkland and I
were VISItors thiS week 10 AtlantA.
Miss Ora Frunklin. Chninnen. Mr. "n(� Mrs. AI Sutherland,
All members are urged to attend' left on Frlduy for Greenwo?d, S.
this important meeting with a I
C. where �r..Sutherland Will at·
:'Ipeeial invitation to visitors. tend the District Managers Meet-
• '* ,. ing of the McLellan Stores. _
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB Dr. and M,·.. Curti, Lane at-
The Magnolia Garden Club held tended the Georgia Dental ASRoci­
its regular meeting on Thursday aUon in Macon several days lust
afternoon at the home o( Mrs. Eli weck.
Hodges on Inman Street. Mrs. Mrs. Burton Mitchel1 is visiting
Thurmond Lanier and 1011'8. J. C. her dnughter, Mrs. Donald Hostet­
Denmark were co-hostesses. Mrs. IeI' Rnd Mr. Hostetler in Augusta.
Willie Branen, the President, pre- Mrs. Jimmy Harris of Vidalia
Hided over a IIhort busineH!I ses- has returned to her home after
sion. Mr. J. P. Foldes gave a very visiting \hel' mother, Mrs. W. H.
interesting and enlightening talk Goff, It. patient in the Bulloch
on landscaping. The club present- County Hospital. Also visiting
ed to Mr. Foldes a Camellia bush. Mrs. Goff was her sistel', Mrs.
Mrs. DeWitt Thackston and Mrs. Frank Dour und Mr. DOLII' of
Norman Campbell brought attroc- Augusta.
tive arrangements ot norcissill and Mrs. Henry McArthur and child·
pyracantha. Assorted sandwiches, ren Deal und Henrietta were 1'e­
potato chips, cookics und Coco- cent gU'ests of Mrs. McAI·thul"s
Cola were served. Othel's present mother, 1\'lrs. Ben Deal. ONLY 18c
OBITUARI� REVIVAL SERVICES AT 'eaCh nIght
thlo •••" and nest.
ASSEMltLY OF GOD CHURCH week at the Aaembl, of GodOhurch, Oak and HOI <It....1I. TIM
Revival se�e� �ng held public is Invited to atten� "
Protestants Dedicate New Radlo and TV Center
Sending Christian Message Round The World IA. Roy MikellLee Roy Mikell, 61. died early
last Thursday morning 'in a Sa­
vRnnah hospital att(lr a brief ill­
ness. Funeral services were held
Friday at 3 ;80 p. m. at the
Bro'oldct Primitive Baptist Church
with Elder V. F. Agan conducting
the services. Burial wne In the
Brooklet cemetery.
1
Burnes Funerul Home WIIS in
charge or nrruugumenta.
Due to ill health and a necessary eye opera­
tion I will not be able to do any Income Tax work
SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB JanuaryClearance
SOCIAL BRIEFS,
New 0rI� -famous
French Markel
COFFEE...CHICORY
You'll know it', fred, when
you open tho coni All th.
flovor of roalt,r fr.,h
coffee i, delivered to you
_I.d In vacuum canl. Jr,
lUll n...r ltal. when you
buy 11_
rry It .�.. co",p.,.,
W.-" para,.,.. yo'"
"". ,,__ y- .....,
hcIc.
We've opened a NEW DOOR TO BEAUTY
MR:). CHRISTIN E M lKr.;LL
wiahu to annou_
1M opening ofa new
mERLE nORmAn SIUDIO
205 West Main St.
Phone PO 4-3415
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to enjoy a
demonstration of the famous Merle Norman
tre:ltment line of beauty preparations. This demonstration
includes personal complexion analysis and
make·up counselling. There is no obligation.
Why not call for your appointment today?
fa Be.t in Life
Our work he1ps to reflect
the spirit which prompts you
to erect the stone as an aet
of reverence and devotion ...
Our experience is at your
service.
THE TRUE
MEI'vlORIAL
Night 'n day. YOUTHCl1AFT'S suit of "jeweled"
'n beaded Drul'ylaine is the one ... the one that
suits EVERY festive occasion! Lts curve-conscious
j,!cket and sheath skirt take you to chic luncheons
by day ... its boned strapless bodice is bare nnd
beautiful at the cocktail hour. Bel'ry, blue. wheat,
navy or black. Sizes 7 to 17. .
fa An Unwritten But Elo.
quent Starf of All T-h.t
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
'---1
I
I
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP 11111" A Local In<iustry Since 1922JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor�3BB�.aEH332SF3AEI.R�Rm03A3D33--33s3T3A3T3E3�3'B3033R303E33���..�1 �4_5__1II_._._t_M_._I_._S_t_N_._t P_h_._._�_P_O__4_-3_1_17 S_�_t_N_�_N_,__G_L�
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
GLADS - $1.00 DOZ_
HENRY'S THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYCash and Carry
Ends Tuesday Night
JANUARY 18th
NOT I C-E
T. Ou.r W,.nn
T. Oscar Wynn, 74, of Portal,
died lust Thursday u(ternoon in
the Bulloch COllnt.y Hoapltal nt.
tel' an extended illness.
Funeral services were held nt
11 a. Ill. Snturday at the Upper
Mill Greek Primitive Baptist
Church. Burial WU9 in the church
cemetery.
Smith-Tillmnn 1\101'tUUI'y was
'�������������������������In charge .of nr-rnugumeuts. -: _
for the year HIM.
SAVE 0N THESE TERRIFIC
VALUES
And Hundreds More
On All Four Floors
BEGINNING FRIDAY SPE(JIAL ITEMS
ON SALE AS LONG AS QUANTITIES
LAST!
L. B. LOVEn
I
ACCOUNTANT
Mrs. M.n..... Woodrum
Aft's. MAnassas Woodrum, 69'1died Inst Wednesduy nt her home
in Jonkins county nitel' II short
Iillness.
Funcml HerviceR wel'e held lust
1'hursdoy afternoon lit 2 :30 Io'clock at the Nevil CI'eek Primi­tive Baptist Church, conducted by
Eldel' Roy Sims, nssisted by Elder
Gilbert Cl'ibbs. BUI'iul wus in the
Hendl'ix cemetery. I
Smith·TlIlman MOl'tual'y WIIS in
chnl'go of arrangements. IDurel B. Hod,e.
Durel B. Hodges. 65, died un­
expectedly last WednelidllY morn­
ing at his home in Statesboro.
Funel'al services wel'e held at
3 p. m. Thursday at Lower Lotls
Creek Primitive Baptist Ohurch,
conducted by Elder Harris Cribbs.
Burial wns in the church ceme-
te��rneR Funeral Hqme was in I
charge of arrangementa.
IThe Mnttie Lively P.T.A. wasWherens, some of the houses in well attended at the monthly meet- Mn. OeU7 Jo,n.r Shin.ultthe City of Statesboro arc. number- Ing held ot the school last Tuesday, Mrs. B(ltty Joyner Shinault, 27,
f'd while others al'e not numbered, Janullry 11. W. H. Smith, Jr., pres. of StnteHboro, a temporlll'y resi-
By l'rotestants Groups and. . . Ident, had chnrge of the meeting.' dent of Homestead, Florida, wnK
Whereas, some of the streets in Roy Akins opl.lned the meeting killed In nn automobile I1ccidelltTo Open New Center thp.. Cit.v of Statesboro Rre marked
I
with devotionK, follow�d by H. P. in Homestead lut Sunday after-
The $400,000 of the Protestant while others nrc not marked, and. Womack, county Ifuperllltendent ofl
noon.
Whereas, this situation makes it IlchoolK, who through an. informal The body arrived in States-Radio and TV Center, jointly own- difficult to locote rt i stl'eeL�1 talk tl'8ecd the history III 8chool bol'O Tue8day and funornl sel"ed by the Methodist, PresL"terians
nnd houses in the �rt
a
01; Statm.- dhftl'icts changos and how conSOli-I
vices were held Wednesday at ,I I
U. S., and If. S. A. , United Luth- bora y.,
Ildfttlons
have given educational ad- a. m. at the Langston Methodist
eran, nnd Enisconnlian denomina-
. . . .
\'ontnges. Church, with Rev. F. J .•Jordan
'lions, will be dedicated Jllnuary Be It Resolved: He also stressed the need tor conducting the service. Burial
16-23, with snecial cen:Jmonies for First, that we, the membel'S of more improved Kchools throughout was in the chureh cemetery.
"'a"h denominat.inn. The Center the Bulloch County Prote tanl-. the county because of pupil in- Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
1 produces .und distributes taped Ministerial Association exPUi��
crease. Mr. Smith al80 introduced in charge lof arrangements. 1'
1 dn,"cPlibCraotRlodnc·.sOtfnitss nPI'°pgu'b··llmC·"�,,''Vhi,:c·.�. the judgment thnt these 8t�P� MIIX'Lockwood, Statellboro ReerB-
---- ---
-
_, .; nnd houses should be marked �nd ation director, who spoke on the What makes the world go round
Iby hundreds of stations in the U.S. numbered;
(
need for constant parent guidance is the temptation to attempt
by the Armed Forces wol'ldwidt:! Second, thnt we hereby petition nnd recreational (acilitles and pool- aomethlng that can't b. done and
radio network, nnd sometimes the Mayor and Council of the City inK of intclligence to prevent de� to lucceed. ...J�������=-��������������������::"_���=_���.!
beamed behind the Iron Curtain by' of Statesboro that these public sel'- Iinquency. He fUl'ther stated long
the Voiee of Amel'icu. vices be rendered; :r I rnnl(8 planning will continue. when
Phnto J.: The new home for th.e Third, that we express to the Bulloch Co\�nty. Citizens Com·Center, adjacent to the Emory Unl- Mayor and Council of the City of mittee meet 111 February.verslty compus, Atlanta. I Stat b th' . d tPhoto 2: Episcopalians of the h es oro at.1Il our I�u gmen Adverti.'1c in the Bulloch TimnFoul:th Pro�inee �rovided this �r:�ts��da f�;r::feth:'o�op��t n
�:�':�;I �:'�'r.ci��:';I:�!:; .;;h� Done thi� Eighth day of Jnn- THE OLD GREY MARE
Moore Walkcl' nnd John D. Wult- uary
1955 III regulAr meeting o�
hour. It Is installed in the Chapel th? Hul.loch Count.y Protestant
Studio provided by Methodists of
MlIlIsterlal Association: .
the Southeast as a tribute to Meth- Rev..J. Jo'rederlck WII!lon,
odism's Bishop Arthu� J. Moore n �I'���ent E H Pee )Iesund Mr�. Moore (sec IIlsets). Se . La ert ., I ,
Photo 3: Program directors (or _cc_r_c_r_y _
their own groups pion jolntl)f, but
denolllilliltional identity is mnin­
,tnined on ench progrnm. L. to r.
ere: Mrs. Caroline Hnkestrnw,
FOUl'th PI'ovince, E I> i s COp u I
Chul'ch; the He\' . .JumeR W. Sells,
SOllthclistel'n MethodiHt .Juris­
dh!t.ion; Dr. ,John Alcxllndcl', Pres·
Jbytel'ian Ohurch, U.S.; 01'. Hel'­
'man L. Turner, Presbytcl'ian
Church, U.S.}-\., nnrl 01'. John n.
--------------------------
lBrokhofr, United L u the I'll n
Church.
Photo 4: The Centel' films TV
HymnscripLions with music by its
C'Jullrtets nnd choirs. Othel' tele­
\'ision 1>1'0g'I'IIIllS nrc to be produced
�hirls stay
fresh from
9 to 5
plus ••••
WHEN A GOOD
LAUNDRY
DOES THEM!
144 Pairs Onl,t Boy. 8·0•.
U.u.1 $1.79
FLANNEL SHIRTS M_A_IN_FL_O_O_R__
$1.00
WESTERN JEANS
$1.29
Limit 2 P.ir�
Co.rse We.vfI Denim
Si..... to 12 {
Cowbo, St,le N.rrow Lell
THIRD FLOOR
60 Onl,! Former $'.59
8la99
MUSLIN SHEETS
$1.00
Limit 2
Ble.ched - Medium Wei,ht
THIRD FLOOR
Onl, .. 8 Of The.e
(;HILD'S CHAIR
$1.00
Limit 1
THIRD FIIOOR
..8 F.mil, Size Clothe.
WILWW BASKET
$1.00
U",ltl
THIRD FLOOR
NYWNBOXER
SHORTS
88c
Print. all" SoUtla
MAIN FLOOR
Entir. Stock of M•• and 00,.'
SWEATERS
25 per cent Off
All St,le.
MAIN FLOOR
Men', Impo;ted Suede
JACKETS
$15.99
Colon in Ru.t .nd Grcen
MAIN FLOOR
U.u.1 $1.49 BO,I'
Limit 2
Size. 6 to 16
THIRD FLOOR
$39.95 20 Inch With Trainer
Wheel.
BICYCLES
$29.95
Women'. All Wool
CARDIGANS
$1.88
Si.el 34 to ..0
$2.98 V.lue
THIRD FLOOR
8 0&. "Blue StHlto
MEN'S OVERALLS
$2.49
Limit 2 P,.ir.
BALCONY
Men'. $3.69 V.lue
"WRANGLERS"
$2.79
SH,ht Irrelul.r of
349 DUnl.""
BALCONY
$5.95 V.1ue "Yout"'or_�'
NYWN SLIPS
$2.98
SECOND FLOOR
J.•• t Call-Fill.1 Win"lIp.
DRESSES
y, Price
On••i, r.ck. V.I .... tD 5.
0•• Cre .. p .1 Cockt.U D ae••
Short .... Loll, E••• i••
D....."
AI•• At One.H.lf Price
SECOND FLOOR
'1.98 Import.d Irhh
LINENS
$1.29 Yard
Speci.1 Purch..e
Sprin, P.llct.
STREET FLOOR
Firat Qu.lily 51/15
$1.35 V.lue
NYLONS
69c
3 Pairs $2.00
$29.95 V.lue
ELECTRIC
BLANKET
$16.99
$39.95 V.lue,
Du.l Control, for $22.99
MAtN FLOOR
Former $1.98 V.tue
E:dr. Heavy 24x48
I MATTIE LIVELY P.·T.A.
I MET 1JUESDA Y EVENING
DEDICATE NEW
RADIO-TV CENTER
Ministerial Group
Ask Street Numbers
Even the ladies will agree-­
Inundl'lea do a better job of fin­
Ishing shlrll! than i. po..lbl. at
home. Shlrta cotne back Jookin.
like new, with a freah "profes­
Hlonal" look about them that
giveK a lett to a man'a 8piritB as
well a8 his arpearance.
And when you I' 8hlm are
'"ux washed separately In ,N7�
Ion ball" you can �OUDt on Jour
Ihirt looking and feeling good
rom 0 a. m. to 6 p. m. Thla
Jpeclnl wBahing gives 8hirta
fine, full body Jet provldn the
extra pllAblllt't ·..,d wear that
keep them
'.
eomforlable aDd
fresh-looking all day loft8.
'HlltTS STAY 'BETTER LOOKING LONGER-1IIHEN DONE BY
January 16·23 Time Set
D'id 'y00 Know
You CBn Now Have That Old Cot.ton MBttress
Converted To An Innerspring For Only
$22.50 Plus TBX.
THIS MATTRESS HAS 312 SEPARATE COILS FOR FIRM
LONG LASTING COMFORT
EVERY MATTRESS STERILIZED
VISIT OR CALL
MODEL LJlIJNDRY
LOCATED ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE -- STATUBORO, GA.
8 W. P.rri.h St.-Off Hiw., 80
and N. Colle,e St.
e
.
NORTH ZETTER01llER AVE. - STATESBORO. GA.
Free Pick ..p a•• Deliwer,-Offer Expire. Feb. 28, 1955
SEE JIMMIE
I
day:
I
-
I
I
I
- There's nothi*g like a
I
,0 million limes a
al home, al work
or on Ihe way'THICKSTO" BEDDIIG. CO.
AllI't wh.t .h. u.e. to 1M - But
I c.e m.ke ,o ..r c.r I'll. Uk••
two.,e.r-.'" coho
FOR A T.UNE-UP TODAY
AT
upon completion of the t.ele\·is!on
studio wing of thu new building.
Photos ri, 11, 7: These nrc n (ew
of the nwnr production sleps un­
dOl'wny nt the Center: editing TV
film; I'ecol'ding rlldio programs,
Illailing taped pl'ogrnms to stn­
tiOllli for bl'ondclist round the
world.
STATESBORO
CARBURETOR &
& ELECTRIC
S-a Ie
Store
For
Grocery
3, REFRESHES
so QUICKLY .••
with .. few alone.
ubiIJ/ana..,nge,
juicy gnpefruiL
Whole business or equipment. Very reasonable.
CALL OR CONTACT 1_ PU1U! AND
WHOLESOME, ••
Nanue'. own Sovo""
John F. Godbee
Phone 4·2003
2_ BRIGHT, EVER-JIJll!SH
SPARKLE_._
diltjDCtive (we.
-------- ---------
---------
with
MOORI RIGISTIRS
REGISTER FORMS
..d ACCESSORIES
YOUR AUTO
-
MARKET REPURT
TOY CLEARANCE
Reductions to
50 per cent
'FHIRD FLOOR
Bo,.' .nd Girll'
__
'
_T_HI_R_D_F_L_O_OR I CANNON TOWELS
$1.29
4 for $5.00
Mo'......,I"'r' and •••",1, F.rml
a"",. prol.dion. ovoId cu.l.m.,
mll..,nd."londlng. prlv.nll.lt copln
and .Implify dolly audIt.
MOORE REGISTER fORMS
• , . dnlllnid by up.rh,
will 101". yeur bu,lnlu
form n••d ••
1953 MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION IN LEADING COUNTIES
OF THE UNITED STATES
Registrntion Cuunty
County, Principal July I, '6�. Populiltion
City and State Pass. Curs '!'rucks .Tan. t, '63
5 Doroughs, New York, N. Y _ _1, 186,2g7 119,947 8,071,800
Los Angelcfl. CuB!. .. _ .. _ .. _ _ ._ 1,858.405 220,838 4.722,100
Cook. Chicago. III. .. _ _. . 1,146,865 108.558 4,667.800
Wnyne, Detroit, Mich _ _ 820,003 80,223 2,628,700
Philadelphia, Philn" PLI. _k._' .. _"._.' __ ._' 395,356 66,7113 2,127,700
Allegheny, Pittsburgh, Pu .. _ _._...... 356,776 48,204 1,542,500
Cuyahoga, Cle'lelund, Ohio .. __ _ .. 437,870 44,238 1,446,000
3t. Louis, Sl. Louis, Mo. _ .. __ ._._ ._ ... 341,910 62,834 1,347,600
{l��t�����.�: J�:�!,f,0�1�s!��=-�=-�:�==-� i� i :��� ��:��� �:� ��:�g�
f YOIl plan to boade for a new '55 car-See Us First
We Finance All Makes and Models Cars and Trucks
'lAY CASH & SAVE MONEY - DEAL AT HOME
New Decorator Colora
MAIN FLOOR
MOORE CARBON ROllS
.• " mClnu'ach,t,.d 'rom
Ih. fln•• t R'Clde 01 WCl"
and olh., Ing,.dl.nl••
onur. 1.;11111 writing •.
A MOOI.IIOIITII .ncf IIOllnl fOI"
fOI IVII Y '01. Of IUIINIII
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
GEORGIA' MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY, INC.
111, 111. WOODCOCK
III
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FoRESTRY - LIVESTOCK
T�URSDAY, JAN. 18, )�BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATBSDORO NEWS
MASTITIS WILL
CUT PROFITS
atate farm Income can b. approxt· dard methoda or reporUng muti­
mated. tis loseee on a national balle, and
These figures are admittedly in- Information on the incidence of
formed guesses, although the Ag- the disease was obtained through
riculture Research Service 80y surveys made by individual ex­
they are as accurate 8S possible. perts on mustttla.
Because mastitis is 80 common and The overall CO!!t of mn8tilis ii-l
takes many different forme, the nrrtved at from these 1088 factors:
loss per cow can vary. Animal the direct reduction in milk pro­
health scientists havo been unable, duction, $176.6 million, and re­
despite mnny attempts through the placement costs of mastitic cow�.
years, to complete a detailed and the value of cows that. dIU
study of lo�. There nre no flum-I from the disease. $60 million.Smokey Says:
Farm Income Of All
Georgia Farmers Could
Be Increased By Millions
pic from Bulloch county in the
ILcgislntu re.l\1ilo8 Fruuk Deal ASC nd­minist.rntivc o((ieer, st.nted Itt. theBrooklet. und Middle Ground uf·
fnirs thut there wus not nny hope
in si�ht. for nny more cotton
acreage for I !J55, except what.
So m 0 89 might. be tur-ned in by those who
slides showing did not. plun to plnnt their nllot­
in graph form ment, 1-10 urged thnt. tbls be done,
the dnta sup- to help hold t.he county's allot­
pOl'ting tho pre. mont as well us t.he Indlvldunl far.
dictions on tho mers uHotment.. The cotton allot-
1 9 5 5 nj!'ri(' 111- mont. is now being bused on the
tnrnl 0 ullook historicul busts, which mcnns that.
were shown to I t.he county's allotment will be Intho Denmark, proportion to t.he ucreugu planted
Brooklet and frolll yenr to yenr.
Middle Ground Mr. DClll point.ed out. that t.ho
•"arm Bureaus last week. count.y wn8 receiving lin incrense
Every indh':Rtion being t.hnt the of some $22.000 for the ACP Ilro-
year 1955 is a year when RccurAte ��:::1 o�o thheelr95o:f;��ld�he III��O.���
for oats nnd fertilizer Ill' drought
By B,ron O,er Local Interest At HI"hes,t
Farm Bureau
Activities
Be sure )'Our compf\re Is out before
you leave ill
planning will bo more necessnry
in the farming bu"ine!.S, it was
pointed out in sho\\';ng the chRrt.,_�
that ult-hough it was fine and well
Follow the Purina "4 Step Plan"
To Sound Nutrition and
'..:.,ow Cost Gain
1) BABY PIG CHOW
3
DAYS
6
WEEKS
9
WE'EKS
REV. HENDRIX NEW PASTOR
Rev. Ilnrville Hendrix, minis-
t.erial student of Mercer. has been
PIG WORMER (Ready Mixed) cIIII" to serve Fellowship Mis.·ionary Baptist church for the en-
I
suing yen!'. He hilS accepted t.heNO STARVING - NO SET-BACK CIIII lind sel'vice. will be held,the
NO MIXING _ NO ERRORS second and foul,th SundllY in Cllch
NOT POISON _ NO DANGER :,�:�:hk, :�:,:��;gaet�:il�:i::S �: 1�
JUST FEED FOR 3 DAYS-PIGS CONTINUE TO GAIN.
I
o'clock. [·1. has nlso uccepted the
coli t.o serve Olive Brunch Church
the first and third Sunday of each
Wean 4'" 0 lb. L.-tters month, Services will be held twice., duily each of t.hese SUllrlays.
CREEP FEED THROUGH 9 WEEKS WEANING.
4)
WR.AN­
ING
ON THE PURINA PROGRAM MANY FEEDERS ARE GET­
TING BETTER THAN 45 LB. AVERAGES ON 9 pre; LITTERS
AT9 WEEKS.
.
East Grorgia Peanui Co.
Your Put-ina Dealer
STATESBORO, GA.
.,il'nJ4J'il'....�..��' �
HEADQUARTERS
IOf
PURINA CHOWS
and
FARM SUPPLIES
The College Pharmacy
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
B. E. T. ··RED·· MULLIS Registered Duroe
S·A·L·E
JANUARY 25, 1955
LIVESTOCK ARENA - MACON, GA.
SHOW 10,00 A. M. _ SALE 1100 p, M.
SELLING - 35 BRED GILTS - 10 BOARS
11 OPEN GILTS
SPONSORED BY
DUROC BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
F. M. STEWART. SHELLMAN. GA., PRES.
GA.
Attention Farmers
Do you need an earl, mone, crop? If you do. you can ,row cncum­
ben for the STATESBORO PReDUCTS CO., located o. Ea.t Parrnh
Street. You can .i,b a contract with u. for the humber of acre. 10U
want to ,row. and have. lueralileed price for your crop. We will
'urnlab •••d to be paid for out of cucumbers. But tee the mana let·
at once. The contract. are read, for 10U to .i,b DOW, or ,on may
write tbe Compaa, and .011".8 one will fall on JOU. BE SURE TO
SIGN A CONTRACT AND GET THE SEED FROM US.
Statesboro Products Co.
Protect Your livestock
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
- New Service -
FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE
Dead Or Crippled
HORSES - rilULES - COWS - HOGS
SOUTHEASTERN BY-PRODUCT CO.
NEW
Olt/&nwllilc dl'S;Anrrfl #t(lt tile
"j.!o.alllYl(f' jor '55! Anti bore'"
Illf�ir fl.tUlhlilll! 11,",' ('rcnt.ion:
The mOHt J.;I:uuoroul;.mml dh!.
tincti\'c new look iu Ulotor�IIS!
t,-.
�_ AL__ j�
NEW (;;7(J��POWER
OM.mw/Ji/IJ enginccr! gnl 'he
"go."lIl'lIff\ 100! Result: a
new "Hockel" 20� En:;inc!
NI�W, higlu'r �o:! h.p., higher
lOflIUl!. 8.5.10-1 CClllIprcssinu!
�
'��--::::;:-,:",:"",;:;,;;;::.
NolV YOU!lW J.,'Ot ,Iw "�'()O(I'If!(I(I"! Look over Oldsmnltilf"14
Cll1zzlillg new beauty-its "1I)'illl:; color" iluir! Ahoyc all.
trelll yourself to n trial of lIew "Hocker" 202 power!
Then YOII'II kno .....-Ihnl ii's Ohl81110hilc (or you ill '�fi!
Stop iu Induy. Milke )'our tlilte wit.h II "Hocket U"I�-46d�ITH
C)LDS·I\IIC)BI LE
.
\ ,
_____________ 511 YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOBILE DEALER -------------
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
"
'
FOR 55
�TATESBORO. GA PHONE 4·3210IO� �A\·ANNAH AVENlTE
BULLOCH �BS AND STAT£¥ORO NEWS---------------------------------------------
..............11' BR'OOKLPrt NEWS Year·s Ineplretlonel an "Pre.. lnl!:n I Forward." using.M a background
I MRS. F. w. HUGHES
the Scripture. Philippians 3,IS·H.
. Mrs. R. P. Mikell, the president.
Mrs. J. C. Proet.oriuB, Mrs. F. presided during the business eee-
W. Hughes and Mrs. Acquilla slim, at which time tho following
Warnock visited relatives in Bam. �.si�::ri:her:n�ec��:.iz���e:nI\V�:berg, S. C .• Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. John Theus Mc- mack of Portal. Mrs. Charlotte
Connick of Jacksonville, Fla., vis- Anderson of Statesboro, Mlsa
tted !\Ir. and .MJ'H. J. fl. McCor- Martha Spell of Jesup and Miss
mlck during the week end. Virginia Lancaster or Lumber
�11·. nnd Mrs. W. O. Denmark City.
und Cnrol Denmark visited r�ln- Mrs. J. H. Hinton, the program
'Ivea in Ft, Lauderdale ......la .• last chairman for the year, presented
week. Mrs. Charlotte Anderson ot
Ml's. Lungly Irvin and litile son Statesboro, representing the
Willinm Lester of AUnntn, are Georgia Power Company. She
visiting Mrs. D. L. Aldeermun lor guve a cooking demonstration. nf­
two weeks. ter which cooked I>l'izo foods were
Mr. and MNI. Jerry Kicklighter uwurded to Mrs. W. R. Moore,
of Glennville have moved here. Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mrs. E. D. Lanier
Mr. Kicklighter hUH accepted a po- and Mrs. A. J. Kni,ht.
slt.ion na cummurcial teucher in The following committee was
the schools here. ,appointed for February- Mrft. A.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman hos re- C. Watts, Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mrs.
turned (rom several weeks visit in Fred Fordham, Mrs. S. C. Brun­
Albnny and Atlanta. Bon. Mrs. Ward Hagan nnd Mra.
MrM. H. F. Hendrix. who haa John' A. Roberuon. At the same
been visiting in WashingtoD, D. hour the Men'a Farm Bureau mot
C., for several weeks, has re·
t.urned to her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Eubanks.
Mr. and 1\1rs. W. W. Eubanks
huvc movod with their familieR to
liv in Brooklet.. from Edgefield.
S. C. They will put up a sawmill
nenr BI'ookleL
!\in. J. H. J\'IcCormlck, Jr., Miss
Kuy McCurmick. Mrs. Rubene'
Johnson and Miss Mynona HEn­
drix visited in Washington. D. C .•
lust week end. '
THURSDAY, JAN. 19, l�
I
Charlea )loore, Mr. and )Ira.
Charlie HoHand, Henry HoHand.
M .... L. J. Holloway. Mrs. C. H.
Temples and Bill Holloway attend-
ed the Golden Wedding Annlver-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. CateB sary oC ,Mr. and 1\I1'S. Charlie An­
and children of Sanderavil1e, Ga. deraon Sunday at the home of
spent the week-end with friends their daughter, Mrs. James Olark
here. In Oliver. Geonrin.
Robbie Fay Holland returned to Pr-ienda ot Mr. L. M. Mikell will
Atlanta Sunday aCter spending be sorry to learn that he is ill in
County Agent Byron Dyer said several days with her parents, Mr. the Bulloch County Hospital.
this week that home-owners who and Mrs. R. S. Holland. Everyone wishes for him a speedy
dream of a beautiful lawn next Sgt. Edward Buie of Camp Lee. recovery.
summer must realize that good Virginia, Mrs. Edith Buie and The westevn Guild mel with
proparation is of major import- Wray Buie of Jacksonville. Flu.
Mt'8. Leon Holloway Tuesday
unsee in making this dream come visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester Collins afternoon. with Mrs. Lloyd Motes
true. M0r.��.a��d Mrs. W. B. Bowen and as ,.�����,s:��·Powpll. Hubert Pow-"Whether you arc planning to
family and Mrs. Trapnell wore ell. Mrs. Frankie Watson and ·Mrs.plant seed or sprigs, thoroughly dinner guests of Mrs. A. J. Trap- Lern Rntcliff attended the Dis­break the area and remove all
nell Sunday. trlct Meeting of South Georgiarorolgn obiects such as rocks, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Banks, Mrs. Conference at Sardis Tuesdny.
rcota and sticks," he advised. L. A. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bowen nndHe said that if extensive grad- Mooro Jr., Mra. T. L. Moore Sr .• Cathy nnd n. D. Bowen Jr .• spent
ing of the yard is to be done the �__ Sunday with Mr. nnd MM'I. B. E.
tOTll'toit should be removed nnd re- Tuten nnd Fnmily in Ridgeland,
plRrof' Aft!!r the finiRhed grade Is ed use of 10 to 15 pounds o( fertl- South Carolina. 1
set, If' the yard has been rm'dp.tl llxer J'Cr 1.000 square (oet when Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Tiilman of
tlo"'n to tho subsoil, haul in top- sprTlghg.il1gcoiuSndtyone•.gent .ugn'f'tlltod Aiken. S.· C. spent the week-endsoli and organic mntter in the "'- 'th M M 'T'II
It hat h�me-owners
should avoid WI rs. aggle I man.
��:�;. �: a(�f:; lawdust or leaf steep slopes nnd terraces when os. MI'8. C. S. Arledge. Mr. and'Mrs .
R"t-her thnn uoo manure!! which tablishing a lawn because these John Parrish of Savannah and Mr.
lHiUQlly bring in many und(lsirnbh' make mowing more difficult. He
and MI'S. James WaBace of Pooler
weeds •. the county agent recom- pointed out that for good drainage ftpent
Reveral days in Miami and
'mpnd ... d that a commercial fertl- lawns I'should always stope away attended the Orange BOTI Parade.
IIiI.,. (4·12·12) be applied _t the from buildlnga.rate o( 20 to 25 pounds per 1.000 The county ngent said informa- P. T. A. MEETINGHquarc feet. If seeding, rake the tion about maintenance and lawn The JnnuRry meeting of the
K'!'ound smooth. plant the seed, grasses recommended for Bulloch Register PTA was held at the
,-oil the oreo, aiu. wuter thoroughly County arc contained in 0 new s('hool Thul'Sdoy night. January 6 ..
he ndvised. Jncreu�e f�rtilizer for learIet written by Thomas G. The group was sel'ved delicious re-!
:t rod cloy so;1. Williams, landscape specialist for Creshments in the lunch room by
Where liprhC!t uro planted appli- the Uuiversity o( Georgia Agri- the hoste8se8, after which they BP.·
f!ntion of fertilizer can be delayed cultuml Extension Service. CopieR Bembled in the auditorium for n
until the gruss begins to grow. the of this learlet are available ireo 8hort business meeting and the
4;ount)' ugent said. Be reeommend- Ilt. the county agent's office. program. Mrs. G. C. Stephens gnve
��������""����������������i'l the devotionnl. Some musical He­!/. Icctions were rendel'ed by Linda
Akins, Barbara Jean Bowen, Julia
and Alice Brannen and Beth Ste·
phen!!. Then a very interesting talk
by Judge Lel'CoY Cowart W.tS en-'
joyed by nil. The sixth gradc won 92nd birthday, was unable to be
the room count. prcscnt due to her health.
SAYS
Proper Preparations Is
Essential For Building
Beautiful Lawn
REGISTER NEWS
III.RS. W. B. BOWEN'
I IRRIGATION 'ISoil and Water
NEEDS DISCUSSED Conservation News
JIINTS FOR A
GOOD LAWN
DID YOU KNOW
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
You Can Have That Old Mattress Completely
Renovated For Only $10.50 Plus Tax
THIS INCLUDES A NEW BLUE AND WHITE TICKING,
ROLLED EDGES FIRMLY TUFTED.
THE COTTON IS RE·GINNED TO RESTORE ORIGINAL
COMFORT-EVERY MATTRESS STERILIZED
ACCORDING TO GEORGIA STATE LAW
VISIT OR CALL
Elv.en 'with tho followlnlf' J.;u.
as ee-h.._.. , Miu Loaln Mc­
Elveen, Mr., ·C. B. FODlaln... llho.
W. F. Wyatt. Mn. J. U. W,a" Ie
chairman of the proaram e........ ·
on "The Exhibit af Cam.UIu."
in the lunch room, where a com­
mittee served a chicken supper.
J. H. Wyatt, the president,
presided at the bualneea meeting.
John F. Spence, the program
chairman, Introduced County Rep­
resentatives Francia Allen and
Wiley Fordham, who gave Infer­
matlon on bills before the general
assembly that were of special In­
terest to Jarmern. I
Mile" Deal o( Statesboro, talked
on the 1065 farm progrnm and
Byron Dyer showed a film on
farming. Rev. W. H. Ansley gave
the devotional. 1O. E. Gay or the vocational de­
partment, gave a talk on the
Young Farmers organization of
this community.
RUMAR TAlLETS
.._ .........
.
IrtIIrItII
-
"..........
.,.,...
'2.00
GARDEN CLUB
The Brooklet Garden Club will
meet Tuesday afternoon. January
18 at the home of Mrs. J. M. Mc-
CITY DRUG CO.
STATESBORO, Go\.
BLUE FLAME
�
THE WISE CHOICE...
.,
�:�f CENTRALGA. GASGo.
••• here'S' the 54 East Main Street Phone PO 4-5466
1brtable STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(orYou!
W. M. U. CIRCLES Mji".ET
The Ann Woodwllrd Oircle and
the Dlunche Brndley Circle of the
W. M. U. of the Bal)tist Ohurch.
met MondllY nfternooll .January 3
wit.h I\1r8. R. C. Hall. Mrs. Jo'loyd
Akins arranged an intcrt'Sting pro­
gram on "Pointing the Chosen
People to the Way." I
The devotional was given by
!'Ilrs. R. C. Hull. ThoRe on the pro·
gram were MI'8. Harry McCor­
mich, Miss Henrietta Hall, Ml"5.
Joel Minick and Mra. C. L. 'G098.
Str't:II's Wrecll'ng Yard'
STATESBORO, GA.
One Mile North On Hiway 80
SAFETY GLASS CUT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROUGH 19114 MODEL
S.f.l, GI... I••t.lled B, M•• With 11 Y••n Df.�.peri••ce
At th. Low... Prl•• PO.libl.
W. M. S. MEETS
STATESBORO. GA.
The third Quarterly Conference Register W. M. S. met with Mrs.
of the Bulloch Circuit was held nt Walter Lee at her home in Pulaski
tho Register Methodist Church
I
WednesdllY afternoon. Mrs. ,r. A.
Sunday with a lorge crowd attend- Stephens gave the devotional. Dc·
inJ!. A \If'licious dinner was served licious refreshments \were served
at the School Lunch Room. Four by 1\11'8. Lee at the close of the
of the oldt'r members of thl!! church meeting. Those present were, Mes­
were honored 0 n this occnsion. dameR, W. R. Anderson, L. 1\1.
1'1
hoy wel'e l\hs. Fl'Ilnkie Watson, Mikell, C. B. Holland, J. W. Hol-
�;;. �i,:.'. ���O��'��l:'�'S���l�I!:o:I�� �.m�i:'lit�l,�'�lk;�, s�:��:n�.a��.�:
est member of the church. 1\1rs. Duug-htry, l�t'I'inkie Wat.son, WiI­
Idn Hunt.el· who has pll8sed her linms and Miss Snlly Riggs.
BeddingThackston Co.
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE, -'STATESBORO. GA.
Free Pickup aad Delivery--Offer Expire. Feb. 28. 1955
Spivey's GREAT SAVINGS Starts Friday, Jan. 14, 8:30
ANNUAL·' CLEARANCE SALE - Sale ·Las("F·or·IO Days
FARM BUREAUS MEET
Tho Ludies' Auxiliary of the
Brooklet Furm Bureau met Wed·
nesdny night in the homemaking
room or the Brooklet High School.
The following hOKtesses served a
delicious chicken slipper: Mrs.
Russie Rogers, chuil'nmn. !'lira.
Hoke Brnnncn. Mrs. Linwood Mc­
Elveen, Mrs. Joe Ingrnm,' Mrs.
Ben Joinel' und Mrs. J. n. Wyatt..
Mrs. Ii'. W. Hughes gave a New
We Have Glass for Table Tops, Picture Windows,
and Store Fronts
Special Discount to All Shops, Used or New Car
Dealers or Home Builders
I
WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN GLASS
Call 4-2027 Today For Our Price
I.,••hl SlIIith·Corona
World's Fallls.1
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23·25 Seib.ld Street
All Size. Up to 44
LADIES' SKIRTS
A..or,.d St,18. Color••DeI Fabric
Si... 22 Throu.h 44-E.peclallp Pricetl At
$2.69
Especially Prices At This Sale
DON'T MISS THIIS BARGAIN
BOYS' 8-0Z. DUNGAREES MEN'S 8-0Z. DUNGAREES
Zipper Fly
,:. $1.49
From fj to 12. .. ..... $1.59
From 2 to 5 $1.98
LADIES' NYLON HOSE
60 GaUIf! - 20 Dallier
3 PAIRS
$1.00
During this sale only
BOYS' 8-0Z. OVERALLS
$1.69
From 7 to 12 , $1.88
From 0 to 6 .. ,
MEN'S
BLUE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Sanforizcd-·Rclfular $1.49 - Oal,
NURSES' HOSE
Good Qu�ity - Onl,
79c
Special Purchase
$1.00
LIMITED 2 TO A CUSTOMER
LADIES' BRIEFSSPECIAL - A $1.00 TABLE
On this table will be a selection of many
bargains from all over the store.
SHOP EARLY FOR THESE
Edr. Good Qu.lit,-N,lonized
Si1tes: Small. Medium. La.rlf!
4 PAIRS
$1.00WORK CLOTHES
Bi. Ace and W••hiD.ton Dee Dee Brand
OVERALLS-80&. Up to 42
$2.98
Another Special
LADIES' OUTING GOWNS
National Adverti.ed N,mphom
Extra Tailorinl-Full Generoul Cut
Ea.y Launderinlf-Re.ular ,3.'S
Siae. 34 Throu,h 48
MEN'S
GREY & J{HAKI PANTS
\
8 �& 0•. Twill - All Size. Up to 48
$2.88
SHIRTS
Gre, and Kh.11II - Sanforized
Extra Fine Quality-Sheen Twill--Siw.e, 14·17
$1.88
FINAL CLEARANCE
LADIES' FALL 'DRESSES
ON.E RACK
LADIES' SUITS
Odd Sizes and Styles
Reduced Especially For Clearance
During This Sale-Quantity Limited
Come Early For Your Selection
Allorted St,lea aad Color.
Size. 9 Throulh 52-Quaatit, Limited
Shop Early for Your Selection
$3.99 - $9.99
$2.99 TO $4.99
CHILDREN'S
.. 'I
OUTING PAJAMAS
Valu. 11.ea.-priced For Thl. Sale
LADlES' OVERCOATS
Wrinkle Reliltant-Sheer Gabarell••
Piped Button Hoiel-Wool Interlinin.- -
Siael lac.omplete--Quantit, Umlt••
Priced F6r Flaal Clearance At
LADIES' SLIPS
$1.394G Denier-N,lon Tricot-Full Cut­
N,lon Trimmed-'3.GO Value
A Spivey's Treat To Yon-Only
'$1.99
$9.99
ONLY 5
WOOL OVER.COATS
Wool Interlinin.-Priced JUlt
$12.99
SEEING IS BET ,IEVING
• LADIIES'
HATS AND HAND BAGS
A••ort.d St,le. and Colon
R.,ular Price Up To ,2.98-No.,- 0.11
RAYON SLIPS
$1.88
A NICE SELECTION
4 Gored-Str.ilh. Cut
Lace Trimmed Top and BoUom·
ONLY $1.88 CHILDREN'S CAPSGIRLS'
GABARDINE OVERCOATS
Wool IntertiDinl
Sizes 4 to 6x"".... $4.99
$6.99
AU Color. a ..d St,lel-Value Up to 7ecLADIES' CHENILLE
HOUSE COATS
NOW 25c AND 35c
DON'T MISS THIS BARGAIN$5.98 Value
JUST $3.98
A REAL BARGAIN
BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS
U••• I 11.79 V.tue--Cood Qualit,
Si... 8 to 14-Price
Sizes 7 to 14" ......
LADIES'
GXBARDINE TOPPERS $1.19
A REAL BUY!
IJADIES' SPRING SUITS
FuJly Lined-Gored Ski�ta
PRICE
$14.99 TO $22.50
Siae. Throu,h IO--Lined Priced At
,$3.99- $4.99
$2.99
BOYS' YEAR-ROUND
GABARDINE SUITS
All Sisel-Priced FromUnlined Priced At..
A REAL BARGAIN
Siae. 9 Throu,h 52
YOU MUST SEE THESE $9.99 TO $14.99
-----
MEN'S
GABARDINE SUITS
SN1'TG-L-STOLE
HOOn CAPS
A FREE SURPRISE GIFT WILL BE GIVEN TO THE�1
50 CUSTOMERS ENTERING OUR STORE FRIDAY AND 1
SATURDAY MORNING - COME EARLY AND GET YOURS I I
--------.----�-----r-------------.-----------'"-----.-� f
PRICE $18.88
$1.98 Value--SPEctAL Thi. S"le
.99c
====p=
-4 West Main Street
All Sise.
All Sisel-New"t SI,le. and Colon
E'peciall, Priced For Thi. Sale OaJ,.
STATESBORO, GA�,
f
'
PLANNING FOR
TEENAGERS
New Teenagers Program
.\t Recreation Center
Each Friday Night
NOTICE-Duc to illness I "';'111
not be able to prepare nny 111·
como tux retutae (or the public
L B LO\'clL �t47c
LOWE'S TRIM SllOP, 9 Ouk S"
Statesboro, (or hl�h quality
work, (UI ntture IIIJholKtery and
uutc sent covers We pick lip and
deliver nuto seuta lind Inrniture
Phone 4·2761 47Uc
J. M TINKER, Regultered Forcs-
ter Independent timber crUL8-
cr. F'orestry Consultant SLates­
bora, Ga. Phono PO 4-2235 or 4-
2906. 2'42ptfc
SUN ..MON., JAN. 16·17
"DRUMBEAT"
In Cmem:tScopo-Technicolor
Alun l..ndd-Audrey Dalton­
Martsa Puvan
PLUS CARTOON
TUES.·WED .• JAN. 18.19
"PUSHOVEtt"
Fred MacMurray-Phil Carey
Kim Novak
PLUS CARTOON
Hegulsr AdmlS!!10n
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-UnfurnIshed 4 I> ,
room apartment, electriC water
hoater, gas hoat, private entrances
free garago. Adults only. 231 S
Maon St. Phono 4·2738. 28tfe
FOR RENT
Ne.... modern orrice,
Located at 32 Seibald SI.
HILL & OLLIFF
fHONE ·1·3531
FOR RENT-Nice farm home,
with bath, located on paved
road. we!lt. lude of Brooklet, Ga
See Joe Ingram, Brooklet, 08
2t47p
FOR RENT-Apartment in Ander ..
sonville, Kennedy Ave, near
college, furillshed or unfurnished,
five 01 eight rooms, one or two
bnths Phone 4·2866. 34tfc
THURS.-FRI.. JAN. 20.21
"HIS MAJESTY O'KEEFE"
Burt LaftCMtor-Jonn Rice
Tochnlcolor
It's nbout a man from Suvannah,
r..a, who bec3me ruler of n tlibe
PLUS NEWS CARTOON
Regular PI Ices
FOR SALE
FOR SALE--Falmnll tractor, two
row, C� 1 960, in good condll1on.
Complete \Vlth nil pnrts. Price
$500 J L. Zetterower 2t47pComln, "3 RING CIRCUS"
Mnrtln nnd LewIs 111 Vlstu-VISlOn fo"OR SALE-New three bedroom
JAN. 26·27-28 brick home, yatd Inndscaped
NO PlNn a,cI "T ANY 'RICI �
................._ ...II••.,... LL
I� : II : Ii,·1 ; J (3 J
\
King Size Long Oraln
VOR SALE-One Ill'" eocd work­
ing mules. Contnct Hcrnce Denl,
Rt 3, Stntcl\boro 1t47p
FOn. SALE-IO acres, very choice
land, new 7 room house, store
nnd garage building on paved
roud In smull town community In
addition to being u very men home
It. furnishes business uud {arming'
poestbtftues. Will suct-ifice fOI rm­
mediute suit! (Ol $9,000 Jnsluh
ZcLt.elower 1 t47p
fo"OR St\LE-I!l53 Super A Furm-
nil Trnctor, louch cents 01 nnd
nil equipment. Tractor und uqutp­
ment III excellent condition. Used
one yenr Mrs. Jehu Powell, Reg­
Istel, Gil 2t'18»
pon SALE-New throe bedroom,
br-ick home, corner lot, nenr
Sullie ZeLtUl ower school Hus cen­
trnl hent, nttlc {UlI, hRI dwood
floors, pme puneled Willis, large
screened tn bnck porch und CRI·
port With huge storoge room
PHA fmanced. Easy terms. For
appointment to see, phone 4·3184.
3t40c
CARD OF THANKS
With deepest. (eellng of glutl·
tude we express OUI' thanks to nil
our fllends (or the mnny kind­
neasea shown us durtng the sick­
ness Rnd denth of our loved one
Mny God richly I epny you is
our plRyer.
Family of Lee Roy r.hkell.
POSTING OF LAND'FOR SALE-One uscd Undel·
wood typcwrlter. enll be seen No trespassing, no hunting, no
ot my home. Mrs 0 L Aldel. fishing. no ''''ood cutting on my
mnn. Brooklet, Ga It471> �lnO�klet�tG� D L Alde��6ROnp
FOR SALE-One Ford tractor,
Model 62, harrow, CUltivator, For one Widow who hns been
1}lnnters, bottom plow, nil In good fleeced by nn unscrupulous man,
condllion. Mrs. Louis-o F. Lamer, ten men hnve been f1eet'ed by un·
Rt I, Groveland, Oa 2t47P:_'_C_'U_:I_'u_lo_u_s_w_0_m_e_n _
NOTI.CE
Northside Food Store
DIRECT FROM
HOLLYWOOD!
riM HOlT
,� AND ·HIS THRIUING 0'\�
��weslern )),�'f'reYUe WIt
MUSIC -COMEDr
�'ACTION ·AND�
\,- �-;, - -. • I' ( I g)
�GU"S!�
. . . , .. " .. .. , , .. ......,
On Screen: Tim Holt In "Riders From Tucson"
ADMISSION zs... 50.
Wallopin' Week-End Values!
BULLOCH ftMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. :JAN. 18, 19551
'nnd fenced
Price $13.000. Josleh FARMS FOR SALEZettero\\'er. 1t47p
FOil SA LE-Treea , Tr-ees, 'I'reea. FOIl�ut�A8�ts1.t:;��ro.aG':': 8�:
Ilf
you need trues or nny kind ft. frontage. S. H. Oliver, Jr., 80"
���,/�/����'t,PI,�,:�, ��tl���e t:-I��: �� �!)4, Kingstree, S. O. Phone '190 I
plunt t hum We ure prepared to 4t41ptf
plRllt pme, dogwood, redbud, F'OJ( SALE-anO ucres, 260 acrescherry laurel, live onk, mngnollu permanent pnsture, 2 housesnnd others uny "I'll! )'OU wnnt. (eemi-cotnruercial) on U. S. :101,Our prices are reasonable and IS one mile north. Thls is one or thedetermined by the aiau you want best livestock or dairy fal ms IttSeedlings (, ee to 810WIII09 end thiS sectton. Price reasonable, For
����e�Co�lI�tis SG�rvl�osl�� �h��e� details contact Jcslnh Zetterower
4·335.3 It'I7p J{U8�tt�g A P M1.'rphy 01 It!7Sp
The Statesboro Recreation De­
llartment this week rolled out the Minimum char•• , SOc for 20 word.
...elcome mat to 811 Bulloch county C:��·::f �h:n��' .'n!lCt:;e:o:��m
Teenagers and all were invited to -$1.00 Minimum Chuae for 12
take advanta«e of a new teen pro- hnea or le.. , 0•• " 12 lillel, tOe
'tram at the Conter Each Friday each addillonal line.
night the Center Will be open (01 �������=:����
.11 Teenagei'll from 8 to 10 p. m ANNOUNCEMENTS
Refreshments will be served nnd
no spec lsi activity IS planned
Teenagers arc invited to tnke
advantage or thia hour to enter­
tam fr-iends and out of town
sruests with sueciul soclul ucuvt­
t.ies for u amatl group such us n
card party, weiner rouat, scrub­
ble party, ole.
Attention iN called to nil pnr­
oats of this new phase o( the pro­
� which will allow the tecn�
I\#8r to cntt.'i'tltin small groups of
;:ruuts at Ute Ce.nter
Slnall groups Will be nllowed to
lise .11 the facilities In the kitchen
for cookltlr. RUlklllg candy, coHee
�n�h�orki�:;,v:lrm'::'yn�:'�hs:� on a TAX RETURNS
first come - first served basis.
I PREPAREDOn IlIghUi when the Statesboro Let me ...... ,0101 time, trouble atld
Eltgh School basketball team has worr,. For .ppointment Phone
, Friday night home game, the 4.2382.
Center will be open follOWing the ...:nNEST E, BRANNEN
I\,amc tor a rOCclltlon for nil teen· 125 N. Mala Street, State.boro
\1.gel"9 attendIng the game. 46Llc
Available at the Center ror usc
.::::::::::=::::::==::::::==::::::==
by small groups w,lI be speC,al\ WANTED",ameli such h IIcrubblc, brtdger.ards, checken, etc. along With
dancing ping pong, the latest mag·
\
WANTED-Women, make extra
.1.zines, television, the latest ro· mon�y. AddrcM, mUll postcards
,:orel!! for group listenIng. spare time every week. Write Box Notice is hereby given that William D. Franklin haFMako yuur plans now to Jom in 14, Belmont, MasH. 4t48p
the fun at the Center. Remember, WANTED-One dozen Marton purchased complete interest in the grocery storeI.t is open house for all
teenager�., gourd". Can at The TunesFollOWing the basketball games R•• id•••• Pho• ., PO 4·2120. known as NORTHSIDE FOOD STORE, and the part.the recepUona will la.' unhl a , Southern Biscuit Self-Rising(IUarter of eleven. WANTED-L,ght <lIrpente, lind nership of William D. Franklin and Otis M. Garvin iEThe new program will be under I plumbmg work Hilte reu:!!on-the supervisIon of M ..... Hunnleutt nble. E. It. Joyner, phone 4·2701. hereby dissolved.with some afvnstance lrom the
II
111 Brond .street. 2t47p
College c1as.'f 8tudytnC' community WANTED-Snlesmen. Your ownrecreation.
bus1IleHR RRwlclgh dealers earn
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE ��:�t. 1���L�n PS�����t801�n oe:e�t
'TO MEET NEXT MONDAY I flngham county. Excepllonal op· By Wm. D. Franklin M.Uow Wesl Bartlallportunit.y for Industrlolls mllnThe StatoHboro Pnmitlvc Dap· See MI'!!. G. WllIlllms, Box 61 t, PEARSr.ist Cncle will meet Monday, Jon-.! Stote,sboro, Gn, or. wtlte Rnw· No. 21h',ary 17th at 3:30 p. m at the ����;hls.l�e:'�n ('AA'10401�477�; STATE THEATREc.hurch allnOI:. HostesslI Will be \ . Green Glant . WUson's BeefMrs. Robert Cox und 1\1IS. Wilhe WANTFJD - Lady receptionist,
19 ChD 'B.I'Beasley
With bookkeeping and typmg PEAS C 'pl. IexperlCncc. Apply letter only to I SATURDAY, .JANUARY 22 . ' No. 30�
12·oz
POBox 05, StntcHboro, glVll1g
GE0R G •A ��:e�;;��IOO more cu,to�:: Afternoon and Night
51 ddT I 2 25cNOW for our new Wash·A·Terln laun- OD Dr omu oes No 303 CansFrida" JaDuar, 14th L .. t Oa, �1��ifYdri�(II:��e�o��I;����'!./oL��d
"WHITE CHRISTMAS" reody to wenr. Only 'ie lb. Model
With Bmg Crosby-Vera Ellen- Wnsh-A·TbriR, on Ouurt House
Danny Knyo--H,oRemllry Clooney Square. 34t1c
Teehnlcolor-VistaVision
PLUS .cARTOON
•
SATURDAY. JAN. 15
Big Doublc Featule
No I. "CREST OF THE WAVE"
Gone Kelly
(t Blasts the Screen With Thrills
If'S "Top Secret."
PLUS TWO CARTOONS
,-,UI% JH U-fii6 00
Prices Good Thru Sat., Jan. 15
Low Prices
'EVeryday - I
Specials Too!
. '. Low· Prices
,Eyeryday -
i�pecii!ls Too!
4 Proc'or Sf.
STATESBORO, al,
Vacuum Packed Astor
COFFEE Lb. Can
Hershey Factory Pack (Limit 1 with $5 or More Food Order!)
SUGAR 5 lb. 3ge
Astor Quality
SHORTENING 3 Lb. Can
FLOUR 5·lb,bag lO-lb.bag
2·oz Jar 49c
Sunnyland Small Size, Top Quality (4-7 lb. Avg. Wt.)
Smoked Picnics
3Sc
.....-,.;;:===,..�_;____
Grad. 'A." Quick Fio.en. FRYING CHICKeN
LB.
LEGS &' THIGHS
Chicken Backs
Chicken Breast
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Hickory Sweet Sllced
Bacon Lb.
Sugul' Cured Bacon
Squares Lb. Lb 19c
Shced Pork
Liller29c5Se
Canadillll
Winesap Appies
EASTERN W!NIESAP APPLES
2 Lbs.
5 1.11Ua� 4ge
Large
FLORIDA LETTUC( 2 Lb•. 1ge
Fresh Grean
FLORIDA 15eCABBA�E 2 Lb•.
4 Cans RUSO Frozen
STRAWBERRIES
4 c••• 9ge
4ge
"':loveJoloom Palhas
BUTTER l-Lb. 37e
231;' BUllerfal-Che9 Zee'
Cheese FGod �
2 lb. loaf
Lb •• 6ge
[(rail 0 P,m or P,neapple
9ge 2 JanSpreads
5·0z.
PLENTY OF
• PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
CRACKIN' GOOD
GRAHAM CRACKERS
1 Lb. Box
25c
CRACKIN' GOOD
SALTINES
1 Lb. Box
23c
CRACK IN' GOOD
FIG BARS
1 Lb. Box
29c
DIXIE DARLING
B1mAD
REGtJLAR LOAF
2 For
25c
BRISKET STEW
lb.
19c
SEMI.BONELESS
PORK BOSTON BUTTS
lb.
39c
U. S. GOOD
CHUCK ROAST
lb.
33c
SUPER BRAND
ICE CREAM
ALL FLAVORS
Yz Gal.-69c
2 Pints-39c
ALL BRANDS
TALL MILK
3 Cans
39c
CAL TOP
CATSUP
Larlfe Bottle
15c'
I
BULLOCH TIMES
I
IIORI THAllI ,WHERE
HALF CBNTlJRI'NAn'RE SMItES AND
PftOGRESS HAS SIIRVICB
ras RIGHT-OF-WAY f WHERII MIlImD
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SEA ISLAND BANK
HOST AT MEET
BACKWARD LOUl(
G. T. C. Night At
Methodist Church
TEN YEARS Af10 The Sunday evening SCI vice at.
Bulloch Ttmee, Jan. 18,1945 the Statesboro Methodist Church
A program of organ music -un- WII! honor the atudr-nte at. Georgiu
del' the direction or Juck Broucek Teuchera College. Several of the
Will be presented at the Methodist students will pru-ticipute 111 the ser­
Church next Sundny evening VICC, and vocal students Will ren-
With the present urgent de. dcr the special mU!lIC.
maude fol' paper by the govern- The Pustot 's sermon \\ III be
ment, n plnn is now under wny tn dllecl;ed primar-ily at the students.
which the Junior Ohumbcr of Oom- Rev. Wilson's topic for the OCcUS·
merce With the uld o.f the Boy 'ion will be "With All Your Get­
Scouts Will undertake aalvnge and tlng." Inuuedintely '!ollo"lIlit the
collect all available waste paper. uervrcc, the Women's Society of
Miss Soo Yong, noted
uetle881
Chrlstull1 Service will g·vu UII 111·
uf the stage and screen, Will pre· fOI mu!. receptIOn ror the students
�ent a program at the TeAchers in the SOCial Room of the Church.
College next Tuesdny evening. Mrs. Charles Simmons. SecretolY
DI·. F Cro88ley Morgan, noted of Student Work Itt the Society
Bible teacher, will be the guest 1!oI in charge of the .rrangementa
:ipeaker and will conduct a Bible {or thla part of the eventng's act.-
course begmning next week for I'rities. .
the communlt.,..
C. B. McAllister reports a total
of over $5000 now on hand In the
dl ivc for funda to give to the rt!·
turning veterans a club for their
moo 10 the community.
Bulloch County Pregrum
REP. PRESTON
FOR ruGH PARITY
PRESTON HEADS
SUB-COMMfITEE
FIFTY YEARS AGO
State,boro New., JAn 17. 1905
We huve been Rtruck blondslde
hy !lnother genutne cold wave;
II
'
Saturduy and Sunday wei e both
(alculated to mnke n man hug the
dumney corner close.
W B Mnrtm nd"crtlsed Jistlllg
"150,000 I)Ounds of COin, onts,
hay, finel feed, cottonseed meal
and hulls; wdl sell by the ton or
�nck ulld save you money."
Me8!u·s. 0 C. URI ker nnd son
have tnkt!n charge of thell' stock
of grocerll!s again nnd ure seiling
out the stock at cost und ure go·
109 out of business.
At the meotlng of the bonrd of
county commisaloners Tuesday F.
N. Fletcher was elected luperin.
t.fmdent of the gang; there wer.e
two ot' three other applicant.. 'but
• 'Mr. Fletcher walt elecwd on the
fint ballot; hla ...)ary Is ,40 per
mODIh·
now pus tal
Jle Will be hellid III the radiO
sellCS "l"md Life Wlth God" ovel
StutCl5hOIO IndIo stnllon WWNS,
nn SlItUldllY, JnlltulIY 22 nt 2 15
o'clock illS tOPIC will be "Obe·
<hence to Christ's Comm�nds
"
You U1 0 1\ mntron
hved hel c fpl n good nmny yeup.
YOUI husbnnd, who IS nn execu·
live, WitS tl'anSfel1 cd from anoth­
er state Sundny mOl'lllng you
weI e weallttg u led 8Ult With bluck
• D ..... lop.d by
Dr. Jonas Salk
under March of
Dimes granl.
.lnOCl:lalion of
:�!�Oc� ��II::�chl:f4cii����es
• R.,ults of ...accln. e ...aluatlon
by Unl ....rslty of Michigan ex·
p.,t.d b.for. 1955 polio .pi·
d.ml, ,.a,on.
• Eff.ctlvon... of Salk vaccln.
b.lng determined at a call of
$7,500.000 In Mardi of Dim.,
I fund••
FIFTH SUNDAY AT
LAWRENCE .BAPTIST
The regulllr Fifth Sundny Union
I"'ccbng Will be held Januur_} 'W,
1,955 with the Lnwrence 1\1I:;810n·
Illy Ruptist Chll1ch A progrmn
hns beon nllllllged on "The Faith
that SustHlIled the ChUi ch" for
the mornlng seSB,on begtnllmg nt
11 o'clock. The nfternoon seSSion
will be given over, to The Baptist
Training Uoion. There will be din·
ncr served on the gTOund. A spec.
lal Invitation to the publk i. ex­
tended.
BULLOCH FARM PLANNING CONFERENCE-Bulloch Cou.I,·.
1955 Prolram Planain. Committee in a couference in State.boro la.t
week heard C. B. McAIU.ter, pre.ideat of tbe Sea 1.laDd Bank, pl.eI,.
cDoperatioD, •• lb.,. outlined plaD. fer the .,ricultural pro�ram in
Bulloch for thi. ,.ear. S.ated to tb. rl.lat .f Mr. Mc.Altl.ter •• R. P.
Mlk.ll, preaiel.,Dt of the Bulloch Farm Bureau aDei to the ri,ht of Mr •
Mlk.1I la Ra,. William., rec.atl, Dam'" A,ricultural A.••• t for tlte
So. hi.... B ......-Pbeto by Clifton.
I
') ,'J
MARCH OF DIMES
